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PLANK WRECKAGE ON RIVER BANK The rear portion of an Eastern Air Lines plane, above,
restson the bank of the Potornscriver half a mile south of the National 'airport at Washington follow
Ing a collision In the air with a'Bollviin military plane. The front part of the plane Is In the river. Early
Investigation put the death toll at M.. The Bolivian pilot was taken to a JpJhsJLaJlyeafterbeing
pulled from the water. Below, the body of a victim Is carried from the wreckage' of the airliner.
See story on Page 10. (AP Wlrephoto)

Engel found

Guilty In Trial'

For Swindling
CHICAGO. Nov. 2. U. Slgmund

(Sam) Engel, the d lover

of 1,001 women, and Internation-
ally known confidence man, was

back In Jail today. He faces a one

to 10 year prison sentence lor a
love swindle. "

Engel, 74, dapper and usually,
talkative, war silent after a crlm--;""Mliii aaaafe - ...- mmmtma-s-.

widow' out of $8,700, after promise
,lng to marry her.

His accuser, Mrs. Reseda Corri-ga-

39. fainted after the verdict
came In.

Judge George M. Fisher dqubled
Engel's $7,500 bail, delayed sen--

icncing, ana sei nov, lor nur--

Mrs.
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CITY MANPOWER MOBILIZED

Communify Chest
CampaignStarts

Several phases Community Chest campaign under
today, while manpower! mobilized general

November
major gifts already direction

McEwen, McEwen
gratifying know several major contributions already

without waiting contracts. enlisting buslnesi
handle calls, expected
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new trial. -- jlunlty contribute day's outjne ewleavorr that field
indicated set down--

operation for later patrol
Supreme belM Zollle Boy-'oth- been Tuesday. discount

courtroom prevent- - "c"re k(D djrector womeI1', but
from surging front Flr$t company per ,ne women's help1 lost.

women revived day's maintaining least lour
Corrigan. booths.

'Tm caused whose proprietor, Groebl, Agencies served by
bother," Corrigan said.
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general campaign "Wei-- 1 Chest Include Boy Scouts,
tex people Tuseday completed Scouts, Army, YMCA,

sien-u- p of Alcoholics Anonymous
Smith said special USO. 137,000 figure

enlist all for soughtla that of
"honor roll" cent em- - last year.

dieted he would acquitted Ploye The Chest campaign office

and that he would spend an-- 1 Tn general drive will be direct- - be opened the Empire Southern
other In Jail by Py Grl"ln. and he Is In Gas jcompany office
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ANGELES, Nov 2. Ml Old
religion is sweeping City

of the Angeles an evangelistic
show overshadowing eren billy
Sunday.

Since It started six weeks ago,
than 200.00Q from the city's

2 million population have filed into
a cirrus tent thefringe of down-
town Los And they're still
pouring late of 10,000 ev
cry night.

The irr.e breach
,menti of a djnamlc. handfome
joung college president named Bil-

ly Graham. Churchmen ssy he's
started tli greatest rrllglous reviv-
al in the history of southern Cali-
fornia,

Graham 30, nephew of North
doctrines are home-spu-n,

slnglcr. shouting multitudes,
thousands have hit the sawdust
trial announcedpublicly their
deciilon to return to Christ

One of a hrilllinl (rirV
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captain, be crashed in the
Pacific, 47 days a raft,
then lived through months a Jap-
anese prison camp.

"it Is difficult for anyone who
came through the things I did to
forget but I did,". Zamperini

Another conyert Stuart
popular cowboy crooner an.d

sportsman,son a Methodist min-
uter He steppedto the pulpit to

that he'll sell hisracmg sta-
ble.

"I will keep El Lobo, but
for sentimental reasons,"Hamblen
said never race
again " El Lobo, dubbed "the peo-
ple's choice," won the 150.000
Antonio Stakes at Santa io
J17.

sentiments are typi-
cal "I've done practically every-
thing even bss I've
been a dinner."

Graham Is 30, nephtw of North
Carolina's Sen Fraok Graham and

before the urir nr..iMnl lllll HnHh,,.,i.,. rv,t
same U Aa liege la IadlaaapoUs,Ha wears gar--

AnotherMajor

Steel Firm May

Make Settlement
Jones& Laughlin
Conferring With
Union President

CLEVELAND, Nov. 2. UP)
A second major steel firm
Jones& Laughlin was be-

lieved close to an agreement
with Philip Murray today on
terms thatwould end .its
striken ,

Murray, president of the cIO an"3

tho Stcelworkers Union, conferred
forthree-houro-her- e last nlght-wlt- hl

Of The Plttiburglr com:
anyr
One high union source said the

liu

Ben Morel), president and chair
man of Jonestt Laughlin, and In-

dustrial notations Director Victor
Lawrence refused, however, to dis
cuss prospectstor a seuiemcni.

Sourcesclose to Murray far-
ther conferences are planned

& LauKhlln this week.
Both Morel and Lawrence

rooms at Hotel Cleveland. was
understoodthey would remainhere
and that the firms acturial ex-
perts will bring data pensions
and Insurance to them for study.

&l Laughlin the Indus-
try's fourth largest It
employs 42,000 workers, about half
aa many second place Bethle
hem Steel, which settled with Mur
ray Monday night for the Indus-
try's first $100 a month pension
plan.

A series developments here
and elsewhere led to optimism on
the entire steel front shut down
for a month.

Regional directors the Strik
ing steelwotkera union .descended
on where plants are closed.
Some of them had leave the
CIO convention here, where they
were delegates.

In Washington, Director Cyrus
S, Chtng. of the Federal Mediation
and Conciliation Servicepredicted

agreements "pretty soon,"

Valley View Fire

Is Controlled
VALLEY VIEW, Nor. 1. W

raged through a large build-
ing housing two businessesIn this
North Texas town today and for
a time threatened thewh'le bull-ucs- t

section. .
Firemen fromthree nearby cities
Gainesville, Denton and Sanger
brought the blaze under control

about 7 o'clock this morning. It
had started about 3:30 or 4 o'clock.

Valley View, a small town In
Cooke. County, has .net ilrc depart-
ment. The water supply en-

dangered when an electric lino to
a water pump was

TTSV7hiVT fHowever firemen-starte- d, pumping!
deadline for ...m

water fr6m mfor a "one
a.aa ! K A t AB-
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HANGOVERS IN
DEPT. STORE

TOKYO, Nov.
department

Tokyo's largest
lots new friends today.

was free day at the
liquor counter
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FORREST SHERMAN

ShermanNamed

Naval Chief

Of Operations
WASHINGTON, Nov. HI

shake-u-p from the mili-

tary policy row and aiming at har-
mony the high command put
Vice Adm. Forrest P. Sherman In

top officer of the Navy today.
too early to tell whether

replacement by Sherman of
the ousted Adm. Louis Dcnfeld
would bring a smooth and
teamwork to the top level Job of
working out the for war.

It wasn'tuntil late yesterday that
the White House announcedPresi-
dent Truman had named Sherman
to become,at 53. the youngest chief
of navoT operailons Tflstory". Tbe
formal commissioning was nem
over until today.

But Sherman one
orlelnal architects for the armed
services unification plan. he
told' reporters after his new

came through v.alHa still 100 ner uniflca
lion, expects In get-

ting along other members of
the policy-makin- g Joint chiefs of

and Is "sure me navy win
give me support and loyalty
they have given all my predeces-
sors."

Yet within the Navy and Con-

gress there a certain
over the ousting of Den-fel- d

over the way the whole
defense set working.

SchoolDistrict Tax

PersonnelDeluged

With Late Payments
Personnel tax departments

for the city and the Big Spring
irhool district were

working their way out of a deluge
No nno rpnortcrf of payments today, lol- -

Valley View Is on Janta flowing tho deadline three d.

and has a population ofcent discount.
His attorneys they will the ocneral camDalen which wllll to ud about Both the and school district

appeal the verdict Illinois .nce. sbtltown booths at a dato The state highway reduced dlscounta two percent
State Court. ... , made by Mrs. buildings damag-- two percent
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Indiana a
the cul-o-ri ana Lewis

had increased 168,033

the latest tabulation. However,
a number of payments submitted
by mall bad not been tabulated.

HoKood. school tax collec-

tor, said personnel the offlco
had not been to tabulate mall
payments during the last
because large number of
payments received the count--

payments totalling 1120,194

VlSIr
slstible 200,27C
couniry cngisna,
75,000 Soldier Annplans Boston next, but isn't .IHJU MSTK rdSSed
completed.

springing

polntmcnt
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CIO Meeting Votes
To Bar Communists
From All Top Offices
Mother Wins In

Unusual Of

i
AUSTINr-Norr-ar--W An-u- n.

usual child custody In which
the parents were divorced was
fettled In the mother's favor
the State Court today.

"No Texas case exactly like this
has found," AssociateJustice
Jamca Hart noted written
opinion.

The parcels, Mary and Ithtel
Worden, were married 1916
made their home with
their child until July 1948. The
wife, without ber husband' con-

sent, the her
Intention

permanently separating from
her husband.

The husband seized the child on
public street Nov.

brought It without
wife's consent. Mrs. .Worden
lowed them and filed
petition court order force
Worden mother return
the child.

The trial court restored thechild
the,mother's custody. The hus-

band appealed, and the court
civil appeaia seni case obck
for new trial. The appeals court
said the wife had the right to bring
suit but added that she and the
trial court had erroneously assum--

that the chlld'i domicile was
Virginia.

When the case was appealed
the Supreme Court, Justice Hart
ruled .the principal
sideration this case Is the wel
fare the, child ratEerthan The
rights the spouses against
each other."

"Under the facts this case,
that the district court

would have been Justified con-
cluding (he misconduct the
husband brought about the

under circum-
stances has beenheld that the
wife has the power establishing

separatedomicile herself and
child she takes with her," the

opinion said.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. OT-- John

Lewis told the governor Indi
today that is ready ne

collate prompt-- coal peace pact
Indiana mine operators or

tbo?e "asy other state."
ueciarauon mo

wilt owed InrouKli month
i., .nmti.r rrfup. Mine Workers leader In

tion to percent cficc "pon,ct, "n .PP",' 'rom
an

,ov

the Dec
TVi ...ni. mediate" strike aettlement.

three nercent deadline Is mid-- , The governor declared stateof
night tonight. emergency in as result

Net payments at school coal aavuea
office to 70

at

J.
at

able
days

of

1048,

the situation and

Lewis replied that union has
been trying negotiate peace
pact "for months past."

"Our efforts," Lewis wired
Indiana governor,
stalemated major industrial and
financial Interests.

operator, India.." Lewi, told
Vh,.. ,,.V rtT.nnnV eovernor, 'tlsit the represents.

no"ever ,VM ' Unltcd Mine Worker.

The latest school tabulation show- - Jvl w'ln Ihem alone and
gross payments totalling 1161.- - independent the operators any

210.32 and discounts amounting 'h'r thev desire make
an agreement Indiana

City Dig Spring listed "If they Indlca'e desire,
C3 dur-- i

ling three percent discount tiim(1m A!II V.'ell.irre- - rtod. about percent the 'Uman VYIII
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Twin Cities Today
WASHINGTON, 2.

President Truman heads late
for a to the twin

cities of Minneapolis St Paul,
and the President has a full sched-
ule, topped a acureta

called went river" XltOOO Wednesday in ir, Kf p.mI Ai.nitnHnm
Hudson To bring them clown the A 15 COntribullon from Howard The .ubject of the address has
aisle, he mixes sermonswith stbr-- Unve 663, Woodmen put not been announced
ies of salvation from misery, mis- - tne donation total at 11.00131 The Minneapolis end of trip
fortune and sorrow by those who Something over twice that amount will find Mr Truman taking rart
hae reaffirmed their fallh In Je-- j( required to make available term a Tsrdeto-- birlioUr-froTrrh- e

city a artificial depot,
One is of a businessman who, rtor.

through irreligious habits lost his checks made out lo the VFW, nnrri Renter.nll 1,1. ..1f.r..nrt and till f I ..- - I...J - .,. . JUrilUM,, .. , ... - UUU& uimj W M M.
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EL PASO, Nov, 2. IB Deslh
robbed Donna Harrison
of what was to have been her lasjt
Christmas.

Tho little leukemia sufferer-die- d

late yesterday a few hours before
the pre-date-d party, arranged when

10 jtars before. They plan to re-- s described as an unofficial saM.ihe might not
marry sooa. IU. luatll ChrUtm,

V

live

Blackmer
Is Fined

hildXuMQlSS00e
mrm '

DENVER, Nov. 2. U1 Henry
M. Blackmer, gray and bcntoll
millionaire, today was fined SZB

000 for evasion of federal Income
taxes..

Blackmer, 80, had pleaded guilty
(o four counts of an evasion

Sept. 26 upon his return
lo This country after 23 years of

exile in Europe. He

fled this country rather than test!
fy la the Teaport Dome oil In

vestigation In 1014.

Justice Orle L. Phillips of the
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeaia an
nounced the lino alter tcning
Blackmer that "1 do not believe
lh endi of luillce would be serv
ed by sentencing thedefendant to
Jail."

rtUrkmrr becameknown as "the
child of the Gods" as he amassed
a fortuno In mining, on ana rail-
road ventures. One of these was
tho Continental Trading Co. ol
which he was a director.

Old courtrecords showed that
company itnade 12 million In oil
trading the profits .went Into
liberty bonds,-Som-e of those bonds
were traced to Albert Fall, secre-
tary of tho Interior In tho Harding
administration.'

sought to question Blackmer about
this Jn .Its. .Inquiry of the Teapot
Dome scandal In 1024, Blackmer
slloned away lo Europe.

-l- ie-led the --luxurious life .La
wealthy exile resisting attempts
to.extradite blrm But a.t 80 and
none too weu, ne,tmaqo arrange-
ments to return home five weeks
ago.

Kirk Back In Moscow
MOSCOW. Nov. 2. Wl U. 8.

Ambassador Alan G. Kirk arrived
back in Moscowby plane today.He
had been attending a London con-

ference of U. S.-- envoys to western
Europe,

ANSWERS GOVERNOR'SPLEA

LewisTaParleyOn
Single-Stat-e

A.1'.mS",S!rm.en.P0,,i'n;

moirungridlywesroMheriiScr

Washington

Case

with to

oi tho United Workers ot
America for approval when
sembles in Chicago next
nftcrnoon, Nov. 7,"

Lewis suggestedthat, meantime,
can take care of emer

coal needsLv rationing exist-
ing stocks held steelcompanies
and other

The Lewis negotiations
on a single-stal- e basis was one
more in series of
the UMW chief might be angling
for quick peace.

Board

Authorized To :

mfMmm
Jr-Capi-

ta Tax.ls
Boosted Two Cents
For Organization

CLEVELAND, Nov. 2. -Th

CIO Convention, today expelled
the United Electrical Workers,
largest of Its lift wln
unions.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 2 UP
Tho CIO convention' right

wing today snowed winder all
opposition and amend! the
ClO conitltuUon to bar Cobi-munk- ats

from top effteM and
authorized thoexecutiveboard
to expel Communistunions.

The convention also boosted the
per capita tax paid by tatata
to tho CIO from eight cents to 19

cests p member nr menth a
move wWeb would aM 11 DtUtioa

to tho treasury for the Wg e.
gaaliingwar ahead.

Expulsion of the left wkg ualeas,
as contemplated by the eeavaettoa.
Is expected to touch oft a k4f
drive by the victorious right whig
to grab oft the rank and file mem
berinip oi im wt wwg umeas.,

Walter P. Seuther's powerful,
resolutions committee repotted ta

H had apfrovtd-'bf--

Basis

as

manufacturers.

Executive

overwhelming Vote" the esmdstesi
of the United Electrical Workera
and tho Farm EjulpmT Worts
ers.
" Two twn,wnlonsiiadpilld. ott a.
ejiilek merger last week, but A
wasn't recognized by tho CIO.

Tho VS. with faP lo 440.090w
bers, snd FE with. another 90,609,
will bo the first to feel the right-wi- ng

axe. UE's delegates, glvls
up the fight to remain In tho CIO,
walked out of tho coavefttloa yes
terday, Issued a terrific hlasfi at
President Philip Murray and See
retary-Treasur- er JamesB. Carey.
and announced it would pay aa
more dues to tho CIO.

Tnai was about as aenantas a
union couldgo without being spank
ed, and Reuther's committee took,
on tho task of dealing.out tho
jjunlshmink...

With only Harry Bridges of tho
longshoremen,Abram Flaicr of tho
United Public Workers, and Jamea
Durkln of the Office and Profes-
sional Workers dissenting, tho
resolution to-- revoke U&'s charter
wss adopted in committee.

Tho resolution said the UE'a
certificate of affiliation "has fallen

our representellwswll! promptly Into the ctrntrolof a group dovoled
meet them work out o primarily jo mo principles oi mo
tenlatlve Agreement wblth will be Communist Party and opposed to
presentedio ihi piMeytjnIUceJ,"

Mini
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Cebu City Hard
Hit By Typhoon

MANILA, Nov, 2. W The Red
Crossreported today CO per cent of
the homesIt Cebu City, with a pop
Ulation of 140.000, wcrc.damagedor
destroyed todayby a typhoon with
winds up to 100 miles an hour.

There were two known deaths.
Damage was estimated unofficially
a above 110 million. '
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RETIRING ORADUALLY Duff Brandon, tho nation's oldest
practicing lawyer wnose luznn einnaay is Nov, 1, inumos inrougn

- his law books at his desk In Butler, Penn. The siver-bearde-d

Brandon,who credits his longevity to good choice of ancestors says
'I'm not fully retlrsd yet" (AP Wkephoto)



Btf Spring (Tcxm)

Visits And Visitors Are Reported

At Knott, Pink-Blu- e Shower Is Held

tfisinrr. Not. i (Boll-- Mr. andl

attended lh funeral of a relallre ht hom8 ,ffer receiving treatment ,chool. 1IU aubject was "growing
In Amarlllo Sunday. in a Big Spring hospltab - I Up In The USA," Ann Harding

Mr and Mra. J. D. Kcndrick. The Rev B, .0. Hlchbourg of gave lrlt devotional Mrs, Chester

d Janet Spring, vHlled' Jasper, Okla., visited Mr. andjCuck prddedduring the business
!"" Ilcrschel Smith Satutday 'Mofl.

Xcndrlck a --LI Mr. and Mrs.i
fl n pUai ww mJ(Je (of , ,.

J, B. Sample, Sunday. r i, unt visited his parents, mlg9 , i0 be held Saturday,
'Mr mnA Mn W. Wi Of Krmmhr 15. rcrjort

Mra. nobcrt Cllno was named
. . . .. ..I-- ,. w.... .i..iUi I
nonoree at a pin ..u - i

Mn W. M. Nlcnois Serveu as
vli... 'ci.- - .... ..itH. h Mn.nuaivaa, -
&SE?.'?li,!L3JeJ'S.T 14
SSr5.JLiiiT. w .h.m.

Presentwere the honrrvc Mr,
Robert CUne, Mrs. 3. G. Nichols,
Mrsr. BUI Mlngus, Mrs. Herman
Jeffcoat. Mrs. Nathan Hushes,Air."i ... .. m L.JB","ffinmrrfTlK.Ir7T8lth.
',"-"'- " - - - - r
Donald Allrcdr Mrs". TV.-"-

, Jack.

S tts"Wc:M, Mete sVind -Mr..

ZJ3S. T, ?R--
tA

and

.

rmm.il nr.nrh.m nrf hi. mMh.
,,,--

r,, Mri. Miry firanlham, hv

Make Doll From Sock

I El

aHflal
rx .Mil 'Yli

A .IHtl Dujch boy doli about
JH laches Is quickly made from
odd piecesfrom thescrapbag, rat-ter- n

No, M contains complete In.
atructlons for making the body of
tiie doll and clothe,,

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents"will. bring you

the Needlework Book shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, efe. Free
pauenisjrJMluMilJ!lfic-pk- ,

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
"Madison Square-- Station, New)

York. N. V.

IfShtffyNosc
Smms
Shear--- i . i

affc,
MWmmrmmWw

A little
In each nostril quickly opens up
nasal passagesto relieve study
transient congestion. Invites res-
tful sleep,neliavessniff ly, sneesy
distress ofhead colds. Follow direc-
tions in the package. Try 111

VKKSVATROHOL

I. . .a. ,i, . - a a .

: 7, ... . .VBW n. ,, WWar. luT.tlwi sim niianiKafcua(ir,aratral thtorldnal anpcfrult
lalea rdr. Uara off fitulckl,, itl.lr
M aaaaat rlcntr,

Htr Is proof
Han b wbat Mra. H. P. Blakoo, I.auafocd.Taiu, wrot W
"I aaa Mr (14 to andoraa BarnaUaU,aa pImm accnt iiara thaaki u4 aj- -

for U arut Uuli awl,4
m. Im 00I7 lou wciabL but alaMt tttr la rf war.t r. M.a r aarlaua aixratlMaad wa. uu thMlnlfea MsTlkli

OK-Go- ld

Seal Values
In Radios

Pewerftei Models

Herald, Wcd Nov. 2, 1949

IlaiTell

which

relumed from Oklahoma where

. ""- -

stanton Saturday.
Mra. C. s.iayior- -.-

-
-- r.,

viancu "" ,i,..- - - ..-.- --

Smith. Saturday,
. - .. .(.,.. i ... , i. . -

Cowper Clinic, Big Spring, Is re--

. porrca improvca,
J S. Clay l visiting relatives

and fishing at Mathla.
Mra. O, R. Smith of Big Spring

. ... . inii visitiniiirr mninrr. Airi. da "

r T- -t M.t fut, TTnm.n hatJ,ISUIIIIIC "" WMM- .m.,m-

returned to their home auer re--

"- -

-

I

living Bl Spring lurphj--, Karl C. Evan..
hospital. Clara it. Pool. Letha Amerson,

Mr. and Mrs Fred Romari have
returned from a weekend trip to

t - . .

m .

Dallas. ,.' C, George, Mrs. several women's of
and ' MrtT'Carl e extremely Interested

Abilene,' announce the of a c. M. Mires. Colleen Slaughter. , ,h. Dr0poscd amendment the
.- -, t A mfl. ttlnlnnT. rt 1trill..HkU.. ftaon on ucioucr u. nm, it.iiiw...

Is the former Norma Ruth Coffey,!

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. I

R. Coffey of this community. 1

PalmerSmith or Dig spring, ana
Marcus Smith of Clcso, visited
their father, Herschel Smlih, Mon
day.

Plans

Made By

Local

Plans ior the yeafra programs
were dUcusied when the Big

Classroom Teachers ASio-.m- a n
Tuesday evening

the direction of Mr. J.
Delbcrt Downing the Midiana

Chamber of Commerce has been.'
named speaker for au open .ban-

quet to be held November 15x Tea-

cher, are selling tickets.
It waa announced mat rnuip.

Wardner. National President oi
Na Idhal Education Assoclp--

Uo'n, be the January .pe.ker.

vS1 de..7.uSitaw.tS3
n.oinn.l Canftrenec of DenarU

Teachers. Na- -

tlonal Education Association. This
conference will bo held In Musko--

gee,-- Okla, on November 11-1-

Mrs, A. C. Kloven, local presl--

dent, gaVe a report on the Presl--'

dents of Classroom Toacnera con--j
ferenc, held in. Mineral WeUs. t

Colleen Slaugl.far wa;. rarned

eel. 'Tcachc-- Ih- - - uuin j

wa, adopted bythe group.

Mrs, C. L. Wasson
Is ChurchHostess--

Continuing a serle, of Week of
rrayer anaocu ucum; uuauviuvn
honorlnc Homf Missions, the l'rcx- -

vened In the of Mrs. C. L.
Wasson, 305 Mountain View, Tues-
day r

Mr,. L. Br Edwards served as
nrnorim larlrp. Khfl rlfariiatpil thn
work of the church In the moun--I
talnous regions of Kentucky, North
Carolina, Georgia, Missouri ano
Arkansas;1

Announcement was made tha
the Week of Prayer program foi
Thursday will be held In the homr
of Mrs. L. G. Talley, 506
Drive, Mrs, Nell Milliard will dl
reel the program

Attending were Mrs Joe Fowlei
Brooks, Mrs. E, J Brooks, --Mrs
Neil Milliard Mrs 1. ll L'duards
Mrs J G I'pt'or M' r n Tal-
ley,. Mrs. A. D. Albin, Mrs. Grif-
fith. Mrs George N'flll. Mrs Cuih-erln- e

Eber'e" T S C -
Mrs. E O Ellington. Mrs S L.
Baker, Mrs, E C Boatlcr. Mrs
G A. Barnett, Mrs F II. Talbot.

a u, Brown and Mrs C. L.
Wasson '

?" " iwaung RIUTal W1Dl Ulll
couM Moa till tha MffinriM la tkr war

I (tit and tai w.liht I loalar I wilakad
too rwuodi wbia I UrUd and I lot a ioul
of 4T rouodl aid ,, abU ta uadfcio mtoiratloi. I caa Irulbfullr rtconnaiid It U
ockara, alaraIt did a raucb for nt.

At oil druggists
If you ara atxrwilfht aa4 waal ta Uka

off uihr fat, Imt aa to rour druattit and"k far (our ouhtm of liquid BartietraU
Pour tbla InU a Dial kottlo aJd add aoouf b
ararfrult Jul, u fill bottle Tbe lake Juttwo tablMpooafele twU a da. If U. err
Aril bottll dovat ikowou tba alrnvW. 'WaV tO laka Jt wlk( mIum Ika MKht

auaa bait..

TEXAS

47 POUNDS
lulljrTy folknriarrnartaMfUrihowiaaa-Ufor-a

that tumtnti Wb usi oT.
U

uulfl!3 uEtvZrM Tu n--

and

RouU

EUUom

RADIOS

Gp

oi;e..oroo.

Program
Tuesday
Teachers

JexIaiLAgmen.i!lJhejChurrtcon1

Mrs.

SEE THEM! TRY THEM I BUY THEM J

$1 Dohb $1 Weekly

HILIURN APPLIANCE CO.

t .IEHERAL0 ELECTRIC Phono
418

M?

High School P-T-A

HearsDan Conley

At RegularMeet
Din Conley spoke t meeting

.,......--- . -- -- -- --

for the flay listed 105 actvie mem--

bets. this group. n parents
"T-.- - .v.... ..-- V. ,..

,iU i,Mi., t.h K.i......
Mrs, W. N. Norrcd. district vice
..m..i . .nri.i mioii..P'SS;iwSri ILW.

Smith. Mrs. O. II Wood. Mrs
r.ri ninmihii.iii'. Mr C W. Nor.
man, Mrs. Hoy D. Worley, Uircna
Iluggljis, Martha Ann Harding, W
L. Reed, Mrs. Ola Karsteter, Dan

s.i mm

lUtror.Te1An
treatmcnCln. Mrs.

Harry Mem--, organizations
Mr.

--
WlntonfTtolneiTrlrsr-lrrGr-BunieltTrs.'our'c!

birth to
If V

J

LADY
LOSES

uonitv. niri l. ij. jphkuii. mri.

ana.. .TIMHIn.nl'-- , ......fr. ..vIlrtw n . ......,,virIjM
Mary une iaminon,,Mri. rat

Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. Ode
Henson. Mr,. W N. Norred, Mr,,

jii. it. , jTiiivMjt"uj. &,f t.
Schneider, M. Patterson, Paul
Hacked, Mrs, A. C. Kloven, Anna
Smith, Arah Phillip,, Mrs, Dewey
uanlell, Mrs. Tom Honon, Mra.
J. A. Accand, Mr,. Curll, Reyn
oldi, Marlon Short, Agnes Currje,
Mr,. Oscar Gllckmnn, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Preach Martin,
Mrs. If. II, Steward. Mrsr Pete
Jones, W. A. Roe, lone McAUstcr
and Mrs. S. W. Wheeler.

WestsideBaptists
HaveMonday Meet

of WeSUlde Z
fo-- -

'

tlst Missionary Society

Monday
Mr,, uucn uucnanan gave me

devotional based on Acta 4:12 and
Hebrews 4:12-1- Subject was "No
n... nr.. n.j.. it" .... ...

Lerov Brook T offered the opening
prayer,

Others on program Includ--
ed Mrs. Alice Monte.th. who spoke

"arawSwho
discussed thetonic. "Evaneellsm
ind Mrs. Guv Sirnnirm-- wii
on "The Way, WhTch Vomen
Can Aid"

Mrs, E, O, Sanderson pronounc--
ed the benediction. Mrs Jake
Trantham presided during the bus--
mesa session.

V resent erc Mrs Guy Simmon,.
Mrs E fJ . Sandenon Mra i. C L.

Alice Montclth. Mrs. I.ernl 11 P.

Mr .Tab Trnnttift. Hf. n T

Fields, Mrs Odcl Buchanan, Mr,
J. R. Phinps. Mr,, onio Gordon,
Mr,. Cecil Rhodes and Ruby Rut-
ledge,

Hi-Sty-
le LaSSIe

HAT 2952 SIZES It, 10. Ji

Pleated skirt on suspender top
plus a smart little wesklt spell
style appeal ln girl's o
cabulary dd a llttlu scotch cap
to make the whole thing perfect
Cywo separate patterns )

ISa 293d Is cut In sires 2 4. 6 and
8 Slxe 4 requires U ds 35-l- n

for skirt; 1$ yd. S5-l- wesklt.
and IU ds 35-l- n for blouke
Blouse and design InH
eluded In pattern.

No 2952 ihat Is rut In head
slrea 19 ?() 21 and ??. Any of these
sli.es requires b jd 18 In,

Send 2ic for EACH PATTERN
with Maine, Address St)le Num
ber. State Sue desired, ,

Address PATTERN DEPART--1

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W
,

jpth SI, KtV Vork 11UN. V. J
Would ou like to see a colec--1

lion of more than ISO other pattern,
styles Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In our
patternorder and ou'll be delight-
ed with the wide selection of de
signs for all size and age, groups
and all occasions. You'll also
many suggestions for easily made
!.. ,1... ...Ill .M,.l. InK. rh(ctauil mat nil, oit,ti jvw.

.lmn Jjlce .st. JtB8XJ"ti
fa cents,

$

r

'i
'RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Y&un

We've been havlnf tome beau

ou've been wide awak enough

to notice. They look much belter
if you've had a Utile sleep
nlsfat before.

cub fwm o hive a
ccrUn amount of difficulty keep--'

.. .. . -- . I....ma ine lmrrrsi ui memuvia. iuiiici.'. -
dlmeuity. at times, getting,

enough
business' VS. to

Ve've'duct a ," "Tbeen In on several such meetings,
On other occasions, when enough
members are present, motions
are carried or defeated with little
or no mougnu u macsh quicker

'and easier to complete a meeung
if there Is no opposition or if all..I i-mrmorri nupuir, iu uicj nt

va.v.... In mnrmv. ItnrwITTJnr....... UPPTIOTir.T.,
oo U someone ean una a way

to make organizations click at the
right time and" air the HmT, Ihty
will probably accompusi
worthwhile things,

stateconstitution which would give
womenthe right to serve on juries.

Women serve In M states
and the District of Columbia, In
no state In which women have
been given right to serve has
that right been repealed. Judges .
and lawyers have stated that worn-e-n

make good Juror, conscient-
ious, attentive the evidence, and
painstaking lq their deliberations,

Whether or not you are In favor
f..Jury serviceJr women or any

of the other"amendments to be
voted on In this month's election,
It Is highly important that you

the other.

,...., h vn.i- -

.rOppy rOSTer. OnTe5Tr' Llj IbponSOredBy LegiOfl
.

Announcement Is made by ttti- -

s,cck lhat tne Temberi oI ,h
Am.rlcan L.glon Auxiliary wm

XnlZZ
" X"? the Tummer

Prlio will be awarded the contest
Innera- - i
This contest Is being held Jointly

with Poppy day which be held
SAturriav. November 12.

The renular Auxiliary meetlne
Is scheduled for Thursday eve--

geat 8 Oocl01cAa,l members JJ i
b;qUcornpreted eoncernlngP the con'

"' Poppy aty aDd ,he GoId Star
ica
, ,

-- oco Baptists Attend
P paso State Meetina

Member, the Bap.'" ""?, Wi VTr Any

at the ci.ursnSpring
elation met at on "Community Missions," under! Indlvldl"" """""'P-th- e

East Ward achool. ' R. Phillip, -

of

wU

nt '

home

Hillside

Mrs

Woman's

ancrnoon.

the

In

any little

for

embroidery

and

get

j
LudiiuV

the

now

the

to

will

Three Baptist churches Eppler, H.

erai iiapust convention 01 lexas
now held El

.me uimiiciiiuou convenuun was
muncnenAionuay evening ami run--
etuded Tuesday evening. General

,'aesslons icgan Tuesday evening
and will continue through Thurs- -

AssocUtlon will ob--
Father's Tuesday eve--

November at No

Big Spring
Meet Today

- , .!. .., ... .. .
to bSuThiiak.

W. 3rd tonight.
"' vuiiiniiiiccman,
nounccd. ,

The will consider an
entertainment program

anu a
Bell Tbe will

8 p

WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The
Spring

107 St.

mm
I

I

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican

Steaks
IAN1 ANOELO JHOHWAY

Mrs. Schwarzenbach
TakesHigh

Mrs. Howard SchwerieDbachwon
high icore at the meeting the
Tuesday Bridge club In the
of Mri. ft. . McKlnney, 1706 Scur--

winner. Included,
Mrs. Edwards and Mr,. I

Maurice Kogcr. I

Autumnal arrangementsof
red comprised I

the In the reception rooms.)
A was

the hostess. i

attending were Mrs. lieu--
. . .. , .

Mn -- rsnion no " -- " "-'-i
no "" -- "'.

local are! Mrs. J. Paul Mr,. H,
officially represented at the Mrs, Mark Reeves. Airs

being in Paso.

d,y'

an--

la--

of

. " Hd Schw.nen--
Mrs Mrs
Lebkowsky, Coop-

er, Mr. Garrett,
Harmonson, Landers.

R. W. Thompson, Mau-

rice and the hostes, Mrs.
R. E. McKlnney.

RebekahLodge

HasSession.0.1--
MondayEwmmr

Members of the Big Spring Re-

bekah reviewed two applies--,

membership
businessmeeting at the baUj
Tuesday evening. Mitchell,!

grand, presided.
Appllcatons were received

Marguerltte Cooper, 507 Goliad,
and MargaretCooper, 608 Runnels..

Announcement was
1 1.1.. ....!. ...Ill UTigrmai win w

conducted Tucker Tues-la-y

eveningat 7:30 o'clock.A
of Instruction will be held follow-
ing initiation. All members are
requested to this Important

were Lois Foresyth, A.
C. Wilkerson. Evelyd Rogers, Ros-ale- e

GiUlland, Brookshelr,
Inez Haney, Thompson, Ida
Mse
Harper, Gladys Amanda
Hughes, Murphy, Katberinc,

juua vvuaerson, uiiiie
Patterson,

nl..i Vm1m CI. ,4k trilnn
Christine Hamby, Coleman,'

W. A.
Kehrer, Pet-- .'

,y Mattlngley. Ad.
and W. W. Braune,

TA4fS. ROV Roxbnrah
EntertainsClub

YlWWt.Nl. K0V. t Mrs
Hoy Hoxburgh entertained the 1941

ciun in ner

H. H. presented a
program on the of

Flnl.Sda toldTf the
a

!" chUdren in a hospital
from on In

dustry, and were
to the

Mrs. Catc us host
ess for the November meeting,

Members attending were I.
II. Severance, Mrs. Norman

Ed J. Carpenter, Charles
Sam Armstrong.

w. T. and the hostess.

1 : -- i..l.Dnuge
Meets Bain Home

TT . . . . : t ..'

Atienaing were Mrs.
M" enc,. "' o DwVer Ha7,,,..M--

7

To Attend
were to present a

program number at Monahans for
district convention of

ciuos the
Teen-Ag-e Club met Wednes
dly "en,oon in the Baptist.,i, th,.. t.
uifd for Saturday Dolorea
presided the meeting,-
"" " " """"

NOT HALF-SAF- E

latatfaaHLwaitk iMHalvalvaB

MIAMI, FLArlflW-LeonsTFred- er.

icks of "A half-saf-e

girl all
fun. not for met I use a

deodorant that perspiration 1

to 3 dava and kills odor on
It me up to 8 houra-a- nd ,

that bolsters my self .

skin and 1"
j be

Arrtd-aare- i use to t
tun. new Creamogen

Creamogenla guarant-
eednot to crystallite or out In
the a If you arenot
completely convinced
i'k iry ttvy the deodor-
antyou've ever the jai

portion, and
the purchase Out

addressIs on package, .
Get a jar oi hew

Creamogentoday-on- ly 39f plu

Attending) are Dr. and P "" olu a"a eriainea tne
D, O'Brien. Mr. and BUI "l the Leisure Bridge

Crclghton. G. -- G at regular meeting In
Morchead, Williams. h'r 4M E- - lllh st- - Tuesday
Baptist church, the Rev. S. ''"n,""

Baptist; Mrs arrangements of fall
Incr and the Rev ower were at Vantage
Rhodes, Westside ln ,he "'cfP,lo

Mrs. won
jscorer blngoedFathers nigm ief iand Mr, n

Members of the Par. ln prll.e .. '

serve Night
nlng, 8. 8 o'clock.

Is

meeting will be held Thursday eve- - ' w" """"
November 3 as as previously ,nd M" M"fy-schetlulc-

d

in the Coming
calendar. i Music Club Makes Plans

Eaglei
Will

netrular ueUv hn.in... m..i.

gles Is
703 street,

I'uuuMijr

group
creased

pian Dingo party for
night. staled
begin at

MARK

Biggest Little Office lr
Big

Runnels Ph. 1JM

j)7fmPHioji.iu

Foods

Score

home

Other prlie
Sonny

floral
chrysanthemums

decor
plate served by(

Those

jsch. Sonny Kdwait
Vance Mrs. Earl

Horace Mrs. Pete
Mrs. Hudson

Mrs. Mrs.
Kogcr

lodge
tlons for during the)

100F
Vclma

noble
from

made that!
inmaiury scivitca.

for Jewel
Scnooi

the
attend

affair.
Present

Juanita
Tracy

Cook, Irene Gross, Tesslc
Mires,

Minnie
tvooas, uar-to-

Egelee Sonora Muf- -
HIIMl..t1

Alma
Audry Cain, Cook, Eula
Pond, Judy Lucille

Emlly Nannie
kini, Leon Cain

15P1I

oiuay nome weanes
day.

Mrs. Tanner
people Finland

She letter doctor
which work

there.
Three books Finland

poetry people
shown group.

Allred named
91b

Mrs.
Read.

Mrs.
Read. Mrs. Mrs.

Barber

d:j.
In

TM Law.
KO,L "'t."

Convention
Plans msde

the senior
leaeratea music wnen

Music
First .Ji...

Sheets
during

Wl

Miami says:
only misses

the That's
stops

contact
keeps pale

conn-- f

How about youT Don't half- -

sare--M Arrld
Buy Arrid with

Arrld with
dry

jar. What more,
that Arrid li

finest cream
used,return

with unused we'll re-
fund entire price.

every
tha Arrid with

ta

Mrs.
Mr,. ""muers

Mead, Merrill j'ub their
Wane First home'

James
Parks, East Fourth various

Knight Cecil placed
Baptist church. polnU rooms

Lewis Heflln high
Mrsr Roy Bruce--

,Urold Vltu flont.
Siouth Ward

..'nlng Fred
Events

Roy

Friday
session

dessert

VJIUD

really

clothes

BusinessVyomen's
10th Anniversary
Set For December

In a regular business session
held Tuesday evening ln the Set-

tles Hotel, members of the Big

Spring Business and Professional
Women', club voted to have their'

tenth anniversary celebration In
connection with the annual Christ.
mss party scheduled for Decem-

ber.
Five persons were approved for

membership. Member, also voted
to support Grace Tipton for life

office of district director and Cor-

delia Taylor as a member of the

state nominating committee with

Jewl Barton as alternate. The two

election, wlll'be held nt lh M

trlct convention to be held In-P- e-

ic6Ton November 19-2-

Other

COMING

icssThc.uoecnheaeCl-i-'UU- r
Book of Ceuellt llJ1the museum open' WW,,,,,,., Missionary Society at.th.

that school children jNortJlsldff Bapli,t church Tuesday
slon to keep
three-lay-, to
ran, make?.official Visit,, This acl

on was taken at the request o.

local teachers. Club member, P-

proved a S10 contribution e

local iron lung fund.
It wit agreed that the club

would attend a dinner meeting ol
k. t9,mnm Irapheri In be

held November IS at tho Settles
hotel. Executive bosrd member,
were given the authority to sclecti
. eenerai flfoaram "" or "" i

1950-5-1 club year. Authority was
also given for the purchase of w. L. Richardson. Mrs. Leroy Mln-ptn- h

anna-- hooka I chew. Mrs. Jack Harrcll, Mrs.
It was decided that the national

federation be allowed to keep In- -

ternatlonal associate membership!
dues paid by the club. The rnern--,
bershlp no longer exists, but funds!
In existence are lo De usea ior
special International projects

Club CancelsMeeting

Wagon Wheel Square Dance club Rupp, 2109 Johnson, for an
will not hold a regular noon of sewing and handwork.

session tonight, according to an Mrs. W. O. Washington 813 W
announcementmade by a club rep-- 8th, was named hostess for next
resentatlve this morning. Callers week's meeting,
for- - the club are I Those present were Mrs J. E

Freeman, Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck,
Guests In the Tom Rossonhome Mrs. B. C. Barber, Mrs Leroy

have been Mrs. Rosson's brother Flndlcy. Mrs W. O Wash'ngton
nd femMv. Mr Mr Bill iKls7Dick Hooper, MrTTllchaTd

flid ,h v.. n n.nn-- !..- - 'trimos, Mrs R. I Flndlm-- , Mr
niece, Mozcllo Raggenstcln of Sny
der.

towics

wrnNF.o T
rmrr amurruM choib iu mit si

Ui church l 1MB m.
rinrr mxthodist choir wm nut si

the church l 7 M p ra
riRST BAPTIST CJIOIR ffl meet St Uli

chrch tl s J pra.
LADIES HOME LEA OCR SALVATION

ABUT in nrct st Uw citadel itlpm.
LADIES BOCIETT OF BLTaE W Dltll

i in wow tun it s pm.
crnr p-t-a couwctl m nut si th
hlb irhoot ll 1 pti. '

1X1 HTPEHIOtl CLUB ffl ntccl 111 h
ham el Mr. Vtnct Lbkeilx, SM
Wtit !Sth ill tnTniTasDAr

maw ainn.1 cnuRCR or OOD WOM
rwa MtssioitAnT sochttt ni nn

I Ih church H I pn .

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY IH

t Ult Lcclon tun St a pm.
ORAND ncTERNATtONAL ABXILJABY

ni mtct at tut wow run ui p,

Mrs. G. J. Couch

Is LessonLeader
JUxa. G.Jiuch.iaught.lhe!?!

"CbaracterTTOirt the Blble'

nttrrnni)nr
.P . icdS'opcnlng praJcr. Mrs. W.TU. Rich,

ardton led the group singing of

"Make Me A Channel of Blessing."
"companlcdby Mrs. Brandon Cur.
ry- -

During the business session,
Mrs. Jack Harrcll was elected to

assist Mrs. R. A. Humble as com'
muniIV mions officer,

Those attending the meeting
WCre Mrs. Shirley walker. Mn. u.
r Palmer Mrs C A Tonn. Mrs.

Brandon Curry, Mrs. G. J. Owch
and Mrs. W, N. Wood.

CnnarRonUOrC
UUlJ CI DcUVCl 3

Meet Wednesday
EagerBeavers met Tuesday aft-

ernoon in the home of Mrs. M W.

Dalfon Johnston, one guest. Mrs
Alvle Harrison, and the hostess.

casrrsMAM

Towns bsotisa

Have you aaid to
I must ee the Towle

Make that now! Let us
show you our wide selection of
beautiful Towle patterns, ranging
in design from sheer
to lavish then
choosetheone just meantfor you.
Yet Towle 's solid silver beauty is
dot Six-piec- e placeset-

tings startat $24.50,singlepieces
at $2.95, Federal Tax.

EVENTS
umiAu exes tu mtii ta u toor

IUU t TiJS im
OAMMA DELPIIUN STVDT CLtTB ffl

mitt at Uw tint Chare
it S'U a. rn

CREDIT WOMEN CLUB 1H Unit at
ihi rrrtt Alithodiit church at oeoa tot
a luncheon.

DESSERT 8RID0E CLUB H1 milt ta
th hm at Mri. Tommj Butt 111
Laxlnctoa at 1 pra.

rfclDAT
TRAINMEN I IS win matt k Ml

WOW tun ai 1 30
ATTERNOON BRIDOE CLOD win milt ta

lh hoo of Mn. Carlton Ramntoa at

rniENDsnn nnroaEclvb via mut ai
th noma of Mri, W. M Oa,t at I am,

DNITED COUNCIL Or CHURCH WOMEN
trttrlaa Church at I pm.

SATUanAY
me rnrrERtoN club whi at 1

p ra lth Mn Mprrli Pattinoa AM
Mra. Maurlca Konr a hoiuma.

tloaal moolb--
ir atatrtaa.
VBUBI ABd

rolddle-ace-d women, for 67 raara, htrtuid CarduL Irritable, nrrrotu eon4l.
tlona du action of osa of

I animn'i rrmiu-- f orrina njij oolhM
anacajmeo dj tajiin, waraui aaairaciaOtf

laboratnrr acaurel
" J eg of Cardul

efflelent aaUanaa--
modle action Cardul acta two varai
(1) Help to Iciitn functional pariodla
nalna. allar iiinMthclIC ncrrouaaaaa
and Irritablcnoaai (3) Aid In bulldraaT

auy
Cardul to help thwart tha monthly

Always bar
caraui,DyaA8M.

Ask To Sec

. The

"FeatureLock"
Diamond

AT

NATHAN'S

Do your share to make
the highways safer.

rUNtRAl home

to scum men iso nt irtirt'

Towns uasaicriaao

lowtis rstacH raovMCUL

Yowe heardof Towus stemjng...

ivalvalva.Vala.Valvata.VaHlwa.TaiavwnaaVJal alllalalalalalalalafl
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Nowsee0iC5e imnousTowLii: patleros
yourself

"Someday
patterns,''

someday

simplicity
ornamentation

expensive.

including

T6ntDica-mcu-iiJcu-.iciu-
m.

Rinas

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY

"Serving Big Spring For Over
A QuarterOf A Century"
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JLITTER TO THE EDITOR

OpposedTo Altering Legislative

Sessions,Hiking Lawmakers' Pay
To the Editor:

On .November 8lh the people of

Texas re to Vote on a number of
highly Important changes In our
constitution at well at elect 21
member of the Slate Board of
Education. It It highly Important
that at many people at possible
Tote on the Issues and candidates
before them. This last legislative
aesstoncost the taxpayers, In pay
to members andtheir aides, a
record sum, Thus, at least this
time, putting up more money (or
the lawmakers didn't bring about
any savings. Quito the contrary,

Changes in our constitution are
always Important and this year the
one which appears on the ballot
has many posslbui
ties that should .merit the most
careful study by Texas voters. It
Is thOjOno which Increases the pay
pf .legislators Ave hundred percent
ancL ilea inseparably tnthls. pro
vides for a regularJeglsIaUve-tes-r;
slon each year,

Presumablythe principal object
of Is to seenre-a-be- t-

ter and more representative mem--
eg'

lslature. The argument la advanced
that the heavy pay Increase would
accomplish this result.

My years of service.In both
houses and close observa--

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

1 14 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE IIAVE IT
B-- Bags ; 98.50

Army Pillows 1.00

Mattresses .. 5.95

Army Mackliiaws New ... S.95

Army Macklnaws Used ....4.95
Navy Field Jackets 6.95

BI5 Flight Jackttt 1195
Alpaca Lined

Army OD Wool
Sweaters 2.95

Sleeping Dags 11.95 to 22.50

HBT Fatigue Jackets 1.93

OD. Wool Pant 3.95

OD Wool Shirts 2.95

Navy Wool Lined Overall 6.50

WORK SHOES - WORK
CLOTHES - DRES? HOES

BLANKETS - HATS - SHIRTS
COMFORTERS - COTS

TARPAULINS TENTS AND
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

M B

Hon of otber legislatures canse me
seriousty to doubt (hat more pay
would bring better members. I be-

lieve the first legislature on which
I was a member had a larger
proportion of able and unselfish
members than any subsequentone
In which I served. At that time
the members were paid only one-ha- lf

what they now receive and
the regularsessionwas one-ha- ll as

Then the constitution was amend
ed doubling the pay of the mem
ben and also the length of the
regular sosslon,This was brought
about, by the argument it wouia
get better memDcrs. jiui practical-I- v

no ihnneeresulted In the normal
turnover in membership, And the
procedure It" far Inferior.

A careful check of membership
rosters, for the vcars preceding and
subsequentto tbo last pay increase
reveals that no particular change
in Turnover.rcsultctLThIs It .shown
lnThe following tabic:

"r - iiuh-- o ,nnth ihrouehout tie
193.1 " ' drugs also be ad.

Mat
4933 r - M 'rfnr-flilpUor- n

IMS 7T
1937 75
1939 78

01
This lvcs an average turnover In
the House of 80 and In tho Sen
ate of 9. Increase In turnover

first year after the salary
change was only one-ha- lf of one
percent above the average (or
twelve years.

In addition to the tremendous
Increase In cost to the taxpaye-r-
over a million dollars biennially
the members' alone, to say
nothing of operational costs which
Increase correspondingly one of
the mot objectionable feature ofj
tblf amendment Is that It contains
no provision to encourage legisla-
tors to wind up their business and
adjourn. Under our presentset-u-p

the pay of the members iscut in
half at the end of the first 120

days of the regular clon. and
special sessions are limited to

maximum of 30 days.
Under the proposed plan there

would be no change la pay of.
members regardless of session
length nnd it ii conceivable that
they might remain In session con-
tinuously.

Annual regular sessions would
mean new laws each andthe
people would be agitated all the
time and would never know what
to expect. Under our present con-

stitution. If any real emergency

know has ever failed to call the
legislature when critical situa-
tion arose.

do,not believe Texas voters will
overtook thefact thaMhU double-barrele- d,

change

tOTItlD AUTHOIIir THI

30,000Doztn Eggs

ProducedBy Ctvnty
Dvriiig Octobr

30,000 dozen efft
were produced In Howard county

month, according to estimates
by Durward Lewter, county agent.

That figure marks a decrease
from normal production, due large-

ly to colder weatherand rains re-

cently, Lewter stated.Only about
40 percent of the county's 130,090

hens are producing at present.
Froductlon will probably continue

to decline through the winter
months, the county agent predict
cd. Additional protein Should be
added to chicken feed aa green
pasturage disappears.

An outbreak of cholera among
both chicken and turkey (locks In
the'past fpw weeks has con-

tributed to the decline In. egg pro
duction, Lewter said. Varioussulfa
drugs may bo used In treating
(owl (or the disease.

The county agent advised poui
trymen to close--all poultry houses.
iMairlnff tAnfll.Tlnn nnj.nlnff nniv

Dvuvinit,, waii. win.
J6" .iter. Sulfa may

fFirst fter Increase. LiAjnz3ixrra-j2tirntf-rri-
i

1941

The
the

pay

a

year

actually

last

1weathor to fortify them against
? epidemics of roup and other dls--

jjj eases, . . .

Oklahoman Back
At Prison Farm

ANGLETON. Nov. 2. (fl Roy
Lee Autcn was In close custody
at Retrieve Prison farm today,
thinking over what went wrong la
his third escapefrom prison In six
years,

the Oklahoma State
Penitentiary at McAllster In 1943.
Last year he got away from the
Harris County jail at Houstonwhile
awaiting trial on robbery charges.

He was mining" yesterday from
the Retrieve cotton detail when

made a noon check. Nina
hours later the Oklaho-
man wis found cowering In a
thicket scarcely three mllea from
the farm.

our State's financial operationsbat
been submitted by4he present leg-

islature which met this year with
SURPLUS In the General Fund

of some hundred million dollars
(brought about largely by econo-
mics effected by previous

They wiped out this surplus
tlrcly and then setthestage either
for DEFICIT spending or a ma
terial TAX INCREASE next year,

arises the governor can call a spe-- Such handling of finances by this
rial jsesslonNo xovexnor lhat 1. legislature gives little appeal to the

of
a

I

in

voter to the pay of the
legislators or to change our long- -

established fiscalset-u-p on Its rec-
ommendation.

PENROSE B. METCALFE
TEXAS

HaveA Coke...
Work Refreshed
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Ask or it either way . . . both
trade-mar- mean tht same thing.

UHBll Of COCA-COI- COMfANY B

guards

a

increase

1

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLINQ COMPANY

Approximately

Hurlnc.eoltLand-rab- w

SATT7WJGELO,

NewsmanSays 'FivePercenter'
InvestigationsWereEffective

FORT WORTH. He. 2. Ul tha
"five percenter" exposures In
Washington were wholesomely ef-

fective, despHe administration ef-
forts, to "belittle" the accomplish-
ments of tavtstlgatlona that took
place, a Washington! correspondent

HUNDREDS FLEE FUMES

Brush FireDestroys
Homes, PanicsTown

AGOURA. Calif., Nor. 2. in
Dying winds today brought hope
for control of a terrifying brush
fire that bat destroyed at least 10
homes and sent hundreds of resi-
dents fleeing la Its path.

A north wind with gusts of 23 to
30 miles per hour yesterday
whipped .the blaxe over 10,000
acres. Treacherously shifting, the
wind streaked the 100-fo- high
flaraereato houses whose owners
had refused to leave until the last
minute.

with a garden bote and dwindling
water pressure until 10 minutes be
fore his newly-decorate-d aomo
burned up like matchstlcks.

BurwitimiBntrsiJ.
down to less than IS mpb. Asst.
Chief O. M, Thurston of the Los

BIG

wr,

Hid here today.
Btrt Andraws, chief correspond-

ent of the New York Herald Trib-
une In said the recent
Investigations caused this question
to be askedthe country overt "Can

Angeles County Fire Department
said he believed control of the
major part of the blase would be
possibletoday It lb favorable wind
conditions held.

Location of the blare Is In nigged
area, the Los

County l'ne. It Is about
33 miles northwest of downtown
Los Angeles,wnereiheim6k6"Wat
clearly' teen.

The blaxestarted lastnight-nea- r

Santa Susana Pass, then licked
SIfihd ihlvE'iini""!!WT7-r'MKI1Himm- i

area wrinkled witn small can-
yons, someof them containing cost
ly ranch homes. otUcrt modest

With new-ca- r

Old Wear
for in that
of

wear is to beat in
win you'll

needan hand
You'll

feature of
W

mira-
cle by shield ot

to ports. On
all drain

TEXAS

oajjatjiji

straddling

nan be given per cent of bad
jpnlet"

Andrews, In an addressprepared
for delivery before the 16th annual
meeting of the Associated Preis
Managing Assn., named

fighters who around H.
me nre was burning in an arc
around the town and atsomepoints
was within half mil of the out
skirts.

But
method by which new tires are
Ignited to set flame against flame

halted the spread.
The firemen estimated thst 10

houseswere burned up In Box Can
yon near where the
last night There may be others,
incy aoara.

Only valiant work by firemen
and saved many other
hornet In the burned over area at
the flames ate around

The fire once wat within 400
yards of North American Avia
tion's rocket-mot- lest laboratory.
This hush-hus-h

is snuggled In boulder- -

strewn valley of tbo Santa Susan
IJ. II IMwr-H- fl 'imnWat

is flames away (ram lit
area.

Hundreds ef firefighters, many
homes and cabins and still others of them wearv from four davs of

fighting another blaze In the near--
This town of 500 was reported by Angeles National Forest, were

"safe for the time being" by fire-'o- n lh flrcllne.

Man
rich pot new

And hard
To back your

need

it

can't
I
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sites.
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names of mea wfcoee careen, be
said, or curtailed at a
'result ef te Senate committee
probe.

Tha term "flva hat
com to be Bted to describe com-
mission agents who Wanted a fixed
fee plus a percentage for their
real or fincled Influenca Is helping
a client get government contracts.

Jack Steele, assistant chief of
the Washington bureau ofthe New
York Herald Tribune, broke the
story "One ef tho greatest
journalistic Jobs I have teen cone
la 23 years at a reporter."

Andrews alto discussed the Al

PLEASURE!
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An estimated 3M mtaaftaa; Jt.

ton of and small utwiatam
art the Batten!
lag which will dote m

The meeting epeaed Mar
with a report of tht APMEA ft

committee,
William P. Stevenof the Mtoae-spoi-ls

Tribune president f tk
association.

Last the
committee members at

ftwtW (4
the Fort pre-
cedinga of the comnktea.
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ViewsOnGilmer-Aike-n Program
ImportantOnEducationBoard
- aHiiimsi tiaafcihtfstart b these psrtt
MT hn, fH eastersethe candidacy of

. Bk.BesiHsryei' Lubbock, who U seeking
M the Mf stateboard el uca

, isstlti may ne several reason ior una,
M W wfcte (4 that the tcbuol people

Ism ar. Soulier pretty this belng changer, (be sew itao board of
tMe M the fet Hut he Was'for several
mretta efcfitty stale superintendent in

ThereKppm to be another candidate
Jh the education board, from the 19th

Bwafreaeloaaldistrict the one In which.
Heweed eettftty will be represented.He is

J. K. Reakln of Crosby county, now a
firmer, but who alio has had many,
many years experience as a school man.
lie was with the Ralls schools for 20

years, seven of them as superintendent.
TWe herniation Is brought out N

there has been so little active cam-
paigning for the important, post on the
beerdM education, and many people may
le tempted to vote for a man only be- -

SecyrBrannanCanGetDown--

To Esseniials-On-FarmrPki-rt

Secretaryet Agriculture Charles T,
SfMfMa apparently adopts different
yetnta sf Msw, iitptHitmg-npen-hle-al- w In
or Ma audwnee. There have been timet
when Mr. BrtMas aounded a great deal
Mke a politician with an eye on a higher
ttttee, and there are timet when he talkl
as a seedpublic servantwith an Impres-
sive,grasp of the fanri problem.

An article in the current Country Gen-.tiean-an.

indicates ilr.. JBrannan. --would do.
hie country a service by keeping to his
rote of public servant.

Mere be moves the emphttis to the
aerioui and as yet unsolved problems
Which the nation faces in the imbalance
between the farm en the- - one- hand, and
labor, business and industry.

Thtt doe net meanwe are convinced
that Mr. Brannan's "production pay-
ments" direct to the farmer constitute
the beet answer. But we are glad to see

Notebook-H-al Boyh

Newsmen,Doctors View Cancer
OperationThroughTelevision

'' NEW YORK, A Stm-geo-n

rescue a dying woman from the
testacies ot cancer Is an unforgettable
eight
i"Wi4JhJsxperleneievecjhe. k
end akmg with a number et newsmea and
1,000 doctorsinvited to the demonstration
by the American Cancer Society. ,.

It was done by television, uiln a color
' processdeveloped,by the Columbia Broad--

--
; easting System. And k" proved whatever

'' the Immediate commercial future ef the
toter television may be that this form
of video already is of value la teaching;

"surgical techniques,
The viewing screenswere set up In the

Blltmore Hotel. The television camera it-

self was 25 blocks away, training en an
operating table. In Memorial hospital.

TUP SURQEONWAS DRr ALEXANDER
BruBSchwtg, a famous cancer expert. The
woman, unidentified.

atlons."
ation te be televised, hoping it would be
f Value torthe asteTnled'doclorsT
"This tt In no tense a. cure," explained

ur. aruwcnwig. "jier case is Hopeless
inheospltatrw'ho-canVllve-venrleB-g"

He a microphone dtr do
hat

Affairs WorldrDeWitt MacKenzie

HouseOf Lords PowersAre
FurtherCurbedBy Commons

BRITAIN'S HOUSE OF COMMONS'
Monday passed a bill which .further
curbs the powers of the sugust House
Lords, thereby gaininganothernotable vic-

tory in the between
the elected representatives bf "the peo-

ple" and the ermine
This measure restricts lords from

holding up for more than one year any leg-

islation passed by commons. Heretofore
the lords could delay measures
for two years,

This In Itself It a notable victory for
commons, but it cuts than that It
opent the for the final pastago of
the commons bill nationalising England's
huge steel Industry.

THE PREPONDERANTLY
lords agreed reluctantly 'to lesser

TheBig Spring Herald
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cause they hive heard hi namo mora
toften than they have thtt tbo other
candidate.

fit. Rankin asserts he Worked II
much ai a private citizen could for the
enactment of the Gilmer-Aike- n program,
which brines about, among other icbool

well, educa--

ter did any men thing, ilnce ha ni a
deputy to State Supt. L. A. Woods when
the latter opposed many principle, of
the Gilmer-Aike- n program with all bit
mighty

If the attte hai decided to make the
drastic changeIn Its school that
thi Q--A program calls for, then it Has got
to go all the way, and not revert back to
influences that the program in
the first place, The school people them
selves ought to tee it in this light.

No particular brief is held here for or
against either candidate but the attitude
of both on administration of the Qllmer-Aike- n

program Is worth some study, ,

him state fortbrfgMly, "I do not believe
it would be practicable to guarantee farm

eome.'MWe would like to have aeen him
add "or right.") And we' are (lad to tee
blm aay with emphasis:

"if there Is a method other than ori

payments which Is sensible, effi-

cient, and villi tho Interest! of
the public we should examine it andcom
pere-lt-A -

We. agree alio with Mr Drannan that
the big objective is soli use and conser-
vation Iq the long-rapg- e national inter
est, that a shift of emphasis to livestock,
dairy, and poultry products Is most likely
to aerve (his purpose, these perish-
ables can't be bought,-- and stored
as can grain. Alio that the purpose of
"stabilisation" is not to hold farm in-

come at some rigid high, but to keep
"farm and non-far- Income riding th'
wavea together."

his hands and the patient's abdomen tt
he Swiftly madeills Incision.

Opening the body cavity, he discovered
the malignant tumor had spread
most ot the woman's lower organs.--
tissues stoodout In clear relief under color
television. But wherever the switch,
ed back to Mackrand-wM- e, jheyJjecamt
almost indistinguishable,

CUTTING HEnE,,rUTTlNa.
clamps, there, be freed the malignant
mats. It t" tiie drew a' gasp from the audi-
ence. To remove it the surgeon had to
take out the cervix, bladder, and part of
the colon and intestine.

"There Is some question as to
radical operationsof this nature are

the turgeon calmly, at he
tewed up (he levered, blood vessels.
. "Bur we learn tomething -- from them.
And mm, natUnta hv Ilvr1 mnra than

about 81, was She two years-a-re still alive-af-ter such oper-ha-d
agreed la advance to allow the oper--

of

Oawaf

o(

thai

Later that day I aat before anotherTV
set and watched" Noire Dame rtfii
Navy at football,. 404. AU through the
game I kept thinking of the unknown lady

Hadlatloer hat-fall-

this operational! relieve that? bur-a- r leastwon't hurt fofrwhlle;T woir- -
spoke through attached what she. will with the time theto bis throat, The camera showed only left?

Of The

night

generation-ol-d fight

robed nobility.
the

commons'

deeper
way

CONSERA-liv- e

had

jAfsa
rtIU4

dkptubt nunto.
UpofrphlcJ

tUaSwia

fa" Mlaf

policies

opposed

consistent

thst
pledged,

through
The

camera

XJUICKLY,.

whether
worth-

while," tald,

link

,mesuretfor t'e ownership, but had re-

fused to accept thd"tteel.program, which
represented th; high-poi- in the Socialist
programof nationalization. Now they will
have It rammed down their throats, and
the government will be able to achieve
this before Us five year term ends next
July.

It'a interesting to note that there wat
one other way in which Prime Minister
Attlee could bsve beatenthe Lords on this
steel legislation If necessary, although it
would have beenan extreme measure. He

could have followed the precedent tet by

the late Prime Minister Herbert Atquitb

back in 1911. Tbla was In connection with

an act which would bar the lords from in-

terfering with any finance bill In com

mons.
THE HOUSE OF LORDS WAS ADA-ma-n'

in its refute! to make any such con-

cession, ThereuponAsqulth issued an ulti-

matum that cither the lords would agree
or he would call upon the king to create
enough new lords to Insure acceptance to
the upper bousi. The lords then surren-
dered, for the prime jnlnlster couldl have
done exactly as le Uirealened.It Is qutle
unlikely that the king would refuae auch
a requestby the head of government

Thereare040 members ot commons and
740 lords, Some ot the lords are heredlv.
tary, others are newly appointed by the
king, and there are still other categories,

'including the bishopsof the Churchof Eng-
land,

While the legislative powers of the lords r
are rettrlcted, they perform a very us
ful service. For one thing they serve as a
valuable balance wheel for a sometimes
fmpetucus House of Commons.Then the
law lords constitute the high court, which
is the equivalent of America's Supreme
Court.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Rearson"

MatthewsReapingConsequencesOf Era

During Which AdmiralsRanTheShow
WASHINGTON--To understand

why Secretary ot the Navy Mat-
thews had to discipline Ad m, Lou-I- t

Denf eld whom this column btt
consistently praised you have to
understandwhat has gone db in
the Navy for a long period of
time.

Over the period begin-

ning with Teddy Roosevelt, the
admirals have led almost a
charmed lite. They had behind
them the personal glamour and

TiubUclty"thamaiateafronrtboisr
two dynamic PresidentsTeddy
snd FDR plus the secret but
powerful support ot Bethlehem
Steel, U. S. Steel, Westlnghouse
Electric and oiher big corpora-
tions .whose business flourished
from building battleships.

The only two presidents who
bucked the Navy in that period
Cooltdge and Hoover faced an

. admirals' revolt not unlike that of
today, aided andabetted by the
big steel and shtp-bulld-lng com-
panies.

Greatestneyday of the admir-
als came under Franklin Roos-
evelt, They nave never got over
this, and' Secretary Mattncwa ia
now reaping theconsequences.

FDR appointed as his Secre-tirjT-

the Navy ClaurteSwan-ao- n,

a delightful and aging
from Virginia who knew

little about the Navv. ' Swanscn
died Jn ofllce after Icttlmi Roos-
evelt and the edmlralsruTTlhe
show. Hit successorwat Charles
Edlton, son of the late great In-

ventor, Thomas A, EdlsUn,
EDISON KNEW rHC NVY
The new secretary had operated

a big Industrial firm, understood
construction technicalities,-- and

- Immediately got in the admirals'
hair.

By this time, TOR had diverted
a-- good many hundreils of. mil-
lions from public Works Admini-
stration funds to build warships.
And, blthoitKh Congress howled
this was pmt'tbly a qorxl thing
In view of .Impending war. Cer-
tainly It would have been a good,
thing if the admirals had not In-

sisted on building so many bat-
tleships but had built a few more
escort vesselsand
craft. '

This was where Secretary Edi-
son and the toy Navy bras had
their first hlg clash, Edison went
out to Pearl Jltrbor and dared to
critlcite. He told' the admirals
that duty at Pearl Harbordid not
mean spending all the time on
the. beach at Walklkl. and that the
first thin they had to do was
get their fuel-oi- l tanks under-
ground. He iemM .a them' that
Port Harbor r.i.qnt be attacked
and theso tanks made beautiful
targets.

E en mn'i important. Kt'lion
t',d the admlriu to rlear off He
superstructures of their battle-
ships, The next war he said
wu1d be an air war and uatlle ;
ahlpi would ,'kvc to fire straight
lip In the air not broadside.
Therefore, they couldnt be In
the position ot firing al their own ,

crow's nests.The superstructures
would have to come down.

About this time England also
oujjl.t th? admirals louilny up
'the new destrojerbuilt with PW-- A

funds. He found that out ot 23

heavy that extra weight had to be
added to the keels to keep them
ft m turnl.i turtle In the Water,
In addition, the deck plates on
three destroyers buckled in only
a "moderately rolling, tea;"
'iiinermoie.Jjecai'n)the Navy
still insisted on using rivets, mil-

lions of defective rivets had to be
rt plated.

1,'rtUon not only discovered
these facts bu also learned hat
three of the private shipyards

building the destroyers fearedthe
center ot gravity was too high
and warned the admirals in ad-

vance, They even offered to sub-
mit tho ccrttcr-of-gravlt- y test to
Glbbs andCox, expert shlp-dcs- lcn

T
agents.But the admirals refused.

' .Sectctary' Edison also discover-
ed that theseerrors were chiefly
due to the fact that the chief of

' naval construction, Adm. William
G. Dubose, was at loggerheads
with Admr Harold-G- r Bowenr the
chief ot naval engineering. So he
shitted them both.

- EDISON EASEO OUT
By thW time the top brass who

Jiad been Uunning the Navy
fn the past were really

seething. And they took their
complaint 4o their best friend
Franklin D. Roosevelt who. ever
since he bad been assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy, believed the
admlra's could do no wrong.

So FDR called In Charley Edl-
ton, told him the Democratic Par-
ty needed good man to run for
governor.of New Jersey and that

, he, Edison, was Just the man.
Furthermore, RooieveJt aald he
neededa Republican In the cabi-
net to further his blpartlsaruwar
policy.

That wat how Edlton 'got out
ot tho admirals' hair to iiccomc
eovernorof New Jersey, and how

Sv nsorr, oi- -

of

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Atwater Kent Throws
His Last Big Party

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2 W

tho last possessionsof the
late Atwater Kent are being

poundedaway by an
travel.

So ends a chapter (or at least
a footnote) of history.

The Kent parlies were perhaps
the la remnantof a
which seems to be vanishing in

face of a more
(and industry.

Kent's home, Capo Dl Monte,
was previewed to the public be-

fore the auction, and I decided
to take a sentimental Journey
for a last look at the mountain-to-p

palace.
The visitors poured past

reception table where guests'
names were once checkedon the
invitation list. No
were needed for Atwater Kent's
last

The front room looked
.Jhesame.although it wat filled

with gaukers instead of glamor
girls and boys. Missing were the
festive gas-fille- d bsloont that
the retired radio manufacturer
always had at his parties.

xhlna,plates, .were,
spread out on the dining room
table, but they were unfilled with

bon-bon- fruitcake or other
goodies that party-give-r used
to provide. They bore numbers

Tumor Course.Starts
OALVESTON, Nov, 2. bout

150 doctors began a tumor post-

graduate course at the
of Texas medical school today,

The gavial, resembling the croc-
odile, is believed to be the oldest
living species of

KNOX LIKSD ADMIRALS

Frank Knox wat an
publisher who loved

the Navy, enjoyed the polish and
precision of thing! nautical, but
who also was dead serious about
hit contribution toward winning
the war.' At First Knox and tho admirals
got along beautifully. The new
secretarydidn't know too much
about the Navy, let the admirals
have free rein. But as
Knox began to learn vhat It was
all about, hebegan io realise that
It was Franklin D. Rooseveltand

the admiralswho really ran things.
Adm. Ernest King, then chief of

naval operations, not hestltate
to go over Knox's head to re-
verse his civilian chief.

Finally, Knox found that a wing
of Navy Department bad been
roped off, with a Marina sen-

try at the door from which all
civilians. Including himself, were
barred. This was where all war
orders and Naval strategy were
drafted.

Knox, a ood sport used to
knlf humorously to his

Jriends about the fact that he
couldn't walk lntj all parts ot
the Navy Department he nev-- er

rowed publicly with either the
admirals or FDR. However when
still in office he died, he knew
he wjs n-- j more Scrj'ary the

datt-for-vl- ce- president, became Clau.lo i whe-- dieo: in
Secrctary the Navy. lice . him.

'

'
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gradually,

did

the
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But

for the convenience of bidders
at the auction.

A dumpy mlddle-a,ge- d woman
regardeda large, sterling silver
tureen. "Might be nice for wash-
ing the dog," she commented.

Tourists tramped about the
terrace, where movie stars onee
danced tmderthe stars. A small
boy, being dragged along-b- bis
parents, complained, "my feet.
hurt."

Inside, a woman gated at a
painting with the canvas cracked
In the middle. "Not In very good
condition." she remarkedas she
walked past the Gainsborough.
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Around The Rfm-T- he Herald Staff

OurReadersDiscussProposed
Amendments,CityCentennihl
Let' dip into the mall bag today. Sev-

eral letter umt across this desk, at a.

time they got crowded out of the columns
and they contain tome thought perhaps
ot interest to others.

Jlmmle Tamsitt writes concerning im-

portance of mental hygiene gocleUet and
ot the recently organised CtUien's Com
mltiee on Mental Health, ot which ha it
a member. He quoted from Gov. Allan"
Shivers' position on the method of com-

mitting mentally ill tp slate hospitals for
treatment. "We are the only remaining
aulawhich insists on a Jury trial in every
case,"tald the governor. The 51st legisla-

ture proposed a constitutional amendment
which would enable the next legislature
to provide more modern laws for commit-
ment of mentally ill citltens. It will pro-

vide that If the patient, hla counselor fam-
ily requesta a jury trial, it will be grant-

ed. Otherwise, the patientwill be permit-
ted to Tecejve treatmentupon signing ot
commitment papers by the county Judge.
Jlmmle says that "1 earnestly ask the
"people" of Big Spring to consider seriously
this proposal and volo. for It Nov. 8."

From JTort Worth JU p. Johnston isn't
to charitably; inclined to some of the'
amendments. For Instance, he is against

says a Uttle--
self sscrlflce to provide the $1.75 la--in

order."Let's use every means at our com-

mand to protectpurity ot the ballot box."
As for women serving on jurles,-h-e sayi
"if women must sit at criminal jurors,
left first change the law and allow crim-
inal Jurors to go borne overnight" Ha
doesn't like the civil service amendment
for cities ot 75,000 and more population.

JtV-clat-t registration perter he nays, and
should be rejertad.And at for raiting the
legislator7 pa,.Mr. Johnston goes up in
amoke.

A couple of letters had to do with the
Centennial celebration. Joe W. Scott ven

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

(By Mall) (Delay-
ed) America hat a Siberia. It it uninten-
tional of courts but, at a practical matter,
that 1 what Okinawa is to the American
men, women and children there.

A humid, island, Okin-
awa for all its defects It lest than three
air hours from Red Chins, lest than five
from Tokyo and Manila. In its strategic
location It now serves eight airlines. Two
are military the Far East Air Force
and the Military Air Transport Service.
Six are commercial Pan American.Tforth
west, Philippines Airline, British Overseas
Air, and Trans-Ocea-

The difficulty teemt to be that while
we are acting at if we were on Okinawa
for keept and expecting our torcet to
service It nobody seems to
have made up his mind that money must
be spent to give Americansthere the living
conditions they have a right to expect in
peacetime.

The result it that the island command-

ers are patching, repairing and
living quarters and material intend-

ed only for a brief wartime life. This
would be difficult enough If it were not
for the skittish Kitty,
Omella, etc. which reduce
the. place to' a,shambles.

Wl MUST

"unify Its That is- - what Paul
head of tho Marshall Plan, has

just told Europe.
This is a rough ot his mean-

ing. The is not simple. The Mar-sha-ll

Plan, due to end--In 19S2, has helped
Europe recover.

Vbat may happen after the plan's help
ends? Will Europe stumble, stagger and

Unless it's convinced Europe Is making
a strong effort to help Itself after 1952,

atart cutting down the plan
before then.

SO TELLS EUROPE TO

"unify Its To what
he hat In mind, first look at the United
States of

The 48 states all use the same money.
None limits what another can sendInto it
Trade moves across stste lines as if they
didn't exist

Since the 48 states hvae about ISO mil-

lion people, that's a terrific market for
sales In any line.

To win that market, the various
have to compete against one an-

other by telling at cheaply at they can.
That meant learning how to make their

products as chesply at The effi-

cient ones prosper, the go out
of

The thinking behind the American sys-

tem is this: By selling at the lowest pos-tl-b'

price, through efficient
you 'tell to more people.

- THE. ,MQRE YOU CAN 8ELLt THF.
more you want to turn out since It meant
more profit for you. But the more you can
turn out, the greater the need for work-
ers to turn it out

That which
means more people with money to spend

snd, in turn, creates more customers.
And the more things people can buy that
they want, the higher their standard of
living.

America lias ISO million people,
all potential American goods
moving freely, Hoffmen says Europe has
270 million people, potential customers for

goods. But
In Europe goodsdon't move freely. There

tured a reply to the J. JCretta XaleV

criticism of the part Frank
played la the The Mfcle, Seett

saya that aU have ateMd a4
come abort of the glory, of' God,,

also aayt '"let him that U wMaeK Ma

cart the first stone...When I tatak ef tfce

position by Frank I
am forced to see what might have hay
pened to'me but for the Grace ef God.
Our Big Spring wat a mighty
thins and will stand out in the mind el
those who witnessed it at one of that
greatestevents ever to be brought tato
existence in this area, and I am eure
that rou would not find anyone la these
parte who knew the of it all
that would make any to any
man, for the that west iota
the making of It"

At for the Cantata, Scott thought K

wat the ot hU
great geniut and wat a

to the with
his It added colorsnd toaM
ca.it"

Mrs, Cora Holmes, watn't
by bus iervlce to special events, during
lha mlilinllnn. ulr Thra main r- -
sonsTwere.ascrlbed; 'JThe

was not
" anoTtlier

but company wat opposed to u." we
continued to relate a couple of intttncea
when she boarded but to the
park. Only five rode the but to tne tprlng,
and two beside herself were there be-

cause the told them the but went to the
tprlng, the wrote. Later the talked with
others who would have liked to have gone
but they were unaware of the special

she tald. She raised the
she said, In hopes that it would help pro-

vide service in the future for those who
do not have their own
JOE PICKLE.

ElementsStymieAmericansIn
Efforts ImproveOkinawa

OKINAWA

typhoon-ridde- n

Trans-Canadi-

accordingly,

impro-

vising

typhoons-Glo-ria,

periodically

Soldiers love to gripe they
sre but all so far agree.that
nowhere on the cold-w- ar front are Ameri-

cans striving with such adverse

u in Okinawa. On the Island ltaeif the
greeting 1st "How Ions have w
the rock?"

Detplte advance et
the wives and children continue to

arrive at fast as the housing U
available. The American soldier and sail-or-lr

a family manrhr wants
in and be clearly Is.

by a dauntless wife. About 3,000 women
and children are here, putting 'up, white
organdy curtains In rotting quontets.

The big gripe it that it la about'eight
to ten months before a man can; get hit
wife out, due to lack of quarters which
are, allotted strictly accord-

ing to date of arrival, not by rank. The
bachelor officers are sacrificed to the
women in the matter of so their
lot is

It is very to build
on Islands like Okinawa

but It can be done. Actually, right now.
the island's work Is being doneIn the most

way

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

. W fiat PaulHoffmanMeansBy

'Unifying' EuropeanEconomy
WASHINGTON, EUROPE

economy."
Hoffman,

explanation
problem

collapse?

Congress-ma-y

HOFFMAN
economy." understand

'America.

manu-

facturers

possible.
inefficient

business,

production,

increases employment

Although
customersifor

Europetn

OrandetitC

celebration.
recalled,

aad'that-i- t

occupied GraadetaK,

Centennial

greatness
apologies

Ingredients

"product (Grtndttaffi)
magnlflcient con-

tribution occasjon. Together
presence,.

Impressed

,a"ctlonws.ot
officialf.it advertlted!

thespedal

service, question,

transportation.

To
wherever

encountered

conditions

you.been

warnlngt condi-
tions,

miserable

jhla-ho- ae

peacetime seconded

incidentally,

quarters,
unusually unattractive.

expensive perman-
ent construction

extravagant possible.

the set-u-p Is different To tee how differ-

ent, imagine an America like Udtf"'
The 48 ttstet sresepsrateand Independ-

ent Each bat Its own money: New York

with the dollar, New Jerseywith the frane,

and to on.
Each ttate hat its own army, Ianguge

and national traditions going back hun-
dreds of years. Over those years each
state has tried to be more
or less.

This picture of the 48. states U, erudely,
the picture of modern Europe.

SO WHEN HOFFMAN-TELL- S EUROPE
to "unify its economy," he's urging a Eu-

ropean economic set-u-p like that of the
United States: Elimination of trade bar-
riers, competitive productionfor 270 mil-

lion' Europeans instead of the people of
Justone nation andthe jobt and efficiency
b thinks that would mean, plus a strslght-enl- nf

out ot the tsngled European money
system. -

Hoffman Is talking of an economic Eu-

rope spmething like the United States. He's
not suggesting they all form one govern-
ment. That might come later or have to fol-

low.

Today's Birthday I

HARLOW SHAPLEY, born Nov, 3. MU
In Nashville, Mo, son of a teacher. He is
one of the United States' most widely
known astronomers and hat directed the

HM

Harvard--
ilnce 192L Last March
be served as Chairman
of the "Cultural and
Scientific Conference for
World Peace." in New
York, which V. S. Secre-
tary of Slate Dean Ache--
l.nn palled "a toundtn
board for Communist
propaganda." Shapley
entered the University
or Missouri at 20 after a

- . . .xiimiDtr. He received
University and

Pha from Princeton
.1 Mount Wilson

InF.monilV where be remained
"wd O"""'"
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HURT IN POSTOFFICE BLAST - Aaron Trail, 52. postofflc
employe, It given first aid by an unidentified nurse after

being Injured in an explosion In the main postofftce building at
Washington, D. C, The explosion was accompaniedby fire. Damage
to the building was heavy although fire was confined to the eighth
floor. (AP Wirephoto)

Tito ExpectingBetter
DealAfter Split With
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 2. ffl

Premier Marhall Tito expects to
get a betterdeal for Yugoslavia on
the world trading markets as a
result of his political tpllt with
Russia.

The Communist leader In Bel-
grade has found that prices quot
ed by western capitalist ciumrie

a lAar Iliftn ilinva lik tt9 Inie .wo uau ui : v-- : """j.Russia and the Moscow satellite

W I

.lability and Property
Damage Insurance,
costs the car owner
much less today than
It did twenty years ago,

Yet current hazardsare
greater. It's one pro-

tection you cannot af-

ford to be withoutl

JESSIEJ.H0RGAN
I k. Kl'J yl ! --'" k '
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502 E. 1st. St

of eastern Europe.
The Yugoslav view as expressed

In United Nations quarters Is this:
The West makes a deal, sets tnc
price, and jou pay It. It's been a
different story. Moscow exploited
Yugoslavia prior to tho Cominform
split of June, 1943, and Tito got
little In return.

That, a Yugoslav here acknqwl--
.edgcvas an. examplcol. a. ntst
fnrm r imMri,i mri, i,a c.
viet Union imposes on neighbor
states.

When Yugoslavs here are asked
whether Uiey, as Communists,.anti-
cipate any future difficulties as a
result of trade pacts with the capi-
talist West, they reply: Thus far
ihe Americans and British have
asked us tctmake no Concessions
Until they do we shall have no
hesitation about concluding com-
mercial agreementswith them.

They do not say-- however, what
Yugoslavia's attitude will be if the
western powers should Insist on
certain political commitments from
Tito In return for economic assist-inc-

1

At the Paris assembly sessiona
year ago the Yugoslav delegation,
although frozen out of consultations
with the Soviet bloc countries, con-

tinued voting along with the Rus-
sians on all maor Issues. Their
first breakaway from the Moscow
line In UN debates came this fall.

Yugoslavs here will tell you Tito

READY NOW!

It's ready for you bow at your
66 Dealer's Wiottr-DItnJ- tJ

Phillips 66 Gasoline!You
get cajier starting,tod ibis higher
volatility fuel helps you enjoy
faster, more dependableaccelera-
tion with a cold engine.There's

Postoffice
Fire,Blasts
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. UV-T-

Investigations were launched today
into a fire and explosionsthat tote
through 'he two top floor of the
Sll million Poatolflce Department
building yesterday.

The blasti Injured 14 persons
most ol them firemen,,and with
the blare caused damage ettlmat
cd by one official at 1150,000.

The public build Ins j admlnlttra
tlon set up a board 'of Inquiry to

.an effort to determine the cause
of the fire and explosions.The Dis
trict of Columbia fire marshal also
organized an Investigation,

Most of the 3,000 government
worker bad fled when a fire alarm
sounded, and were clear of the
building when the blasts occurred.
Several firemen answering the fire
cal lwcre hurt by the explosionsor
were overcome by smoke.

For some hours Wayne Coy.
chairman of the Federal Communl-calion- s

Commission, feared that
two women employes were burled
by the debris, out when firemen
got; under the. debris last night
they found no bodies,and Coy said
he was satisfied ho one was mitr
ing. The FCC shares a part of the

ilMlOfflte.JitUIdinlr
The fire was discovered about 10

o'clock yesterday morning In an
electrical transformer room on the
lop floor of the eight-stor-y build-
ing, .located on Pennsylvania. Ave
about four block from the White
House.

une government engineer said a
short-circu- it probably caused the
on, in wnicn a transformer was
Immersed, to become overheated
and explode.

Market
Sfalirv
has forsaken the ideaof Interna-
tional communism.Ills communism
now Is Independent,or nationalist-
ic. It rejectsthe idea ofan interna-
tional Communist force. They add
that Tito's communismwill succeed
while the Moscow brand will fall,
and they reason it this way:

Only those Socialist movements
which develop from within a coun-
try can Com-
intern, through which Russia im-
posedher will on all foreign Com-
munist parties, was a failure. By
the same token, the present-da-y

Cominform will fall.

Killed
In Shooting

SANTA ROSA, Calif., Nov. 2. () Henry Pio, ranch hand
A newlywed couple, the bride's1arrested In downtown Santa Rosa

sister and a ranch hand were an hour after the four killings. He
slaughtered by shotgun blasts last j told sheriff's deputies be hsd come
night, while a girl ran
screaming down a lonely ranch
road for help.

Held in SonomaCounty jail was

PHILLIPS 66 gf
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NOW.. .steppedup volatility givesyou easierstarting
with lesswastedgas.abetterall-arou-nd performancef
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Phillips . . .
gaj ; ; ile craakcase

dilution. You get &f mileage!
PiscoTtr tbe difference fbr'rour-self-!

Fill up with Whltr-Dltndt- J

Phillips 66 Gasolineat any station
where too see ibe famous orange
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

H. McGibbon
rhono 66

Building
Probed

Four

A series of blast occurred In
quick succession.Valuable file of
the Communications Commission
were blown out the windows Into
the streets, A hole some 200 feet
long was torn In a double wall of
concrete and brick between tbe
transformer room and a corridor.
Concrete and plasterceilings In the
commission offices'on the seventh
floor were torn away,

Undamaged one floor below, was
the $50 million rottofflco Depart
ment's stamp collection.

Among the Injured person wa
Robert Farrlngton, an Associated
Press reporter. Ho was on the
seventh floor telephoning his office
Information on the fire when one
of the explosions occurred, A glass
door was blown In behind him,
and fljlng glass cut his shoulder.

Dutch Rule Of

IndonesiaEnds
By NEL SLIS

AP STAFF
THE HAGUE. Tho Netherlands,

Nov. 2. OW The Dutch and Indonc--

slan governments today signed
agreements to end Holland's 300--
year rule Of her rich East Indies
colonics.

Tho d agreements
createa new, Independentnation of
70 million Asians, the Republic of
the United Slates of. Indonesia.The
republic will be' linked to the
Dutch crown as an equal partner
In a new n union,
somewhat similar to the British
Commonwealth:- -

Son Of Editor Dis
In PlaneCollision
Ted Macee. Oklahoma
City man killed In tho Washing--
Ion plane crash yesterday, was the
son of (he late Carl C. Mac.ee,
prominent Southwest newspaper
editor.

Information given the elder Ma- -

gee furnished a Senate Investiga-
tion which was termed Instrumen-
tal In uncovering the $100,000 deal
between Secretary of the Interior
Albert B. Fall and Harry S. Sin-

clair in the Teapot DDome scan-

dal.

to surrender.
The deputies pieced togetherthis

story of tbe slaylngs:
Clyde Howard, 23, and his wife

of a week, Louise, 27, drove to
Plo's cottage on the RussianRiver
RancB oT William PeTerson". With
them were Mrs, Howard's sister,
Mrs. Marie Sllvas, and the latter'a

ld daughter,Kstherr
They left Esther In their car,

and walked tip the low steps to
Plo's cottage, to. get a. trunk Mrs.
Howard bad left there before her
marriage.

There was an argument; more
than a dozen shotgun" blasts rid-
dled tbe three adults, knocking
their bodies from the porch. Little
Estherscrambled from the car and
ran, shrieking, to a neighbor's!
house.

A few minutes later, Plo appear
ed at the cbln of Ranch Hand
Tony Abaya, three miles away
Several more shots were fired, and
Abaya fell, dying within seconds.

Deputies bad no information on
why Abaya uas killed. Tliev said
Mrs. Howard, however, had been
staying at Plo's cottage before her
marriage to Howard.

Early reports that there had been
a fifth slaying were not confirm
ed, Deputies said later a shot
might have been fired at the flee
ing little girl, Esther,but she was
unnurt.

No charge was filed Immediately
against no.

Children Can Be
So Provoking

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 2. tfl
Sometimes a kid's whim ran give
parent a big pain In the back, as
Mrs. Juanlta Master of Catrlzo
Springs can testify. Her little Jim-
my, 6, Just wanted to take an
alrpiane ride.

BU'y cried, Mrs. Matters said,
so the stoppedat th small alriiort
they were passing Id a drive from
heit to Carrlro Springs.

Mrs. Masters, Bill, a newphew.
Gary Ray Cox: Mrs Pat Owens,
and a pilot listed at Trank Rogers
took off. In a Jlght p'iuif..

Th plane sputtered as It left
te ground, Mrs. Matters, said.
Less than a mile from the airport
it ran out of gas aud crashed Into
somi mcrquite trees

Mrs. Masters was the only one
tut. She suffered a sprainedbark.

Turkey Dinners Set
FRANKFURT,' Germany, Nov, 2.

W Turkey dinner on Thanksgiv-
ing were.assuredtoday for Ameri-
can troops in Germany and Aus-

tria.
The Army announcedlba 383.396

pounds of turkeys have arrived in
iiremerhaven.
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PERSONA NON ORATA' Dr.
Ervln Munk, Ciechotlovakla's
Consul General at Ntw York
smiles after the U, S. State De-
partment dtmandedthat he and
Jan Horvath. housekeeperof the
Czech embassy In Washlngloi

recalled
tlon was In apparentreprisal fox
the recent ousting of two Amerl- -
can attaches
tally at Prague. (AP Wirephoto)

Reynolds Held

By London Fog
NEW YORK, Nor. 2. U1 Lon-do- n

fog delayed" MUlonHeyuold
today In his attemptto set a round-the-worl- d

speed record for travel
on scheduled airliner.

A Pan American World Airways
dlpper-carrying-hl-m

to Lrvidon was or-

dered to land at Shannon,Ireland.
last night because of weather con
ditions In London, tbe line's office
here said.

The plane landed at Shannon at
11:16 p.m. (EST), The fog wa ex-

pected to clear early today.
Reynolds, manufacturer and

aviation enthusiast, left La Guardla
Field here yesterday at 12:24 p.m.
after a layover. He start
ed from Los Angeles at 2:15 a.m.
(EST) yesterday on a TWA

Reynoldshopes to be back In Los
Angeles by1 o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing after about four days and 23

hours of travel. Eddie Eagan, New
York stale boxing commissioner,
holdi the recordTleyhold vantf
to break. Eaganmade the trip last
yer about .30.Jiouri jlowcr than
Reynolds' planned trip.

Television network programs are
carried both by micro-wav-e radio
relay and by special telephone
cable known as coaxial.

1950
$73 to

You will see the latest, greatest
in engines

greaterpower

SlaysNew
Longtr

NOtH ING LIKE
FAMILY LIFE

Ni Y., Nov. 2.
W Joseph Camarata has
traveled about 1.160,000 mile
In tha last IB years between his
Job In Indiana and hi home
here.

Camarata retired last week
after 32 year with the New
York Central Railroad. He
started In 1S31
when the railroad moved Its
Frankfort Utlca,
to Elkhart, Ind., a distance ct
620 mile.

He didn't want to give up his
Job as a (nnlder's helper nor
did he want to move hit fam-
ily. So he made the round trip
ct 1,240 miles every week end.

ExterminationOf

Lice, Urged

By CountyAgent
Rancher and dairymen should

start fall lice and grub ellmlna.
Tinn mnti rcinlrAI tminciirtti Iflint,

3S4dratelyr-Coun- ly Agent DurwarA
Lcwtcr advised today.

Cattle may be sprayed with to
ieiamiywatgisolutlOll-where-Br- ub

Infestation already exist. With the
addition of DDT, tbe solution be-
come a good combination lice
and grub killer, the county agent
stated.

Seven and a half pounds o(Jlyo
per cent rotenone to cacn iw gai
Ions of water should be used for
grub treatment.'By adding tour
pounds of 50 per cent DDT pow
der, the solution can be made fatal
JojcattiQ lice. It should be sprayed
under heavy pressureon the backs
of animals.. .

Grub control t ppssiblo on an
Individual basis with the use of the
rotenone solution, Lcwtcr said,
The heel fly. narent Insect, trav.
els only n Ihort distance dujTngUi
iiieume, .

AEC Awards Contract
OAK niDOE. Tcnn Nov- -i W
The Atomic Energy

awarded a 1638,349 contract yes-
terday to tho Midland Land and

Co. of Midland. The
contract is for of 503
temporary dwelling unit here.

Nash
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Hydra-Ma- t ic Drive
HowAvailable In theHashAmbassador

Comein andsecthe greatestcanIn all Nash
history priced $73 to $140 less than last
year priced to make this 1920 Nash Air-

flyte yourj I

You will see the world's most modern car
Interior with Airliner Scat , . .
Twin Beds . . . WeatherEye . . , Uniscopc
. . . curved, undivided windshield.

M$n astfispergM
develop-

ments n

brilliant new performance

Alrflytm Conttrvctton

Ytart

FRANKFORT.

"commuting"

foundrynear

Grubs

Commission

Developmnet
rehabilitation

Reclining

fords forsairatturw. orrDicT1

t
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OUR ANCESTORS,WHATEVER THEIR

FAILINGS, HAD GOOD APPETITES
NEW YORK Nov, 2. in If

jou own n art of bathroom scale
or count Jour calories, for heaven'
rake stay away from theNew York
Historical Society.

For any one on a diet, It' a
chamberof horrors.

A 100-ye- collection of Amerl--

Plaintiffs Given

Verdict In Suit

18 YearsOld
DALLAS, NOV. 2. Ml A ver

dict for the plaintiffs In an
lawsuit Involving more than (1

million was returned yesterday by
a district court Juryr

Attorneys hid .built up such a
alnck.of. papers-the- y nid,.to,,b&
carried Into the courtroom In
steamertrunks and were cross-Tn--

Moxcd-tocttlc- rcto

The iury. after hearingsix week
of testimony, bad to answer C3
uucstlons. The answer favored H.
0. Mauldln, who had brought suit
ngnlnst tbe American Liberty Pipe-
line Co. and 23 other defendants,

itu1dtn""wirTepreiented-1i- r the
hearing by his adopted son, Ben
Mauldln, and Mrs, Suda Mauldln,

Tho case Involved a quantity of
East Texas oil ln blcb the

Mauldln claimed an Interest. Tra-
duction of four well In Gregg
County was Impounded In 1031,
bending a decliion In th suit Oil
and property are now worth over
U million.

Judgo Dick Dixon said formal
Judgment will, not be entered Sot
several days. He aaid attorney
first must file motion for judg-
ment, and may argue the caie.

m HI !!Honors For Clark
DALLAS. Nov. 2. (fl - A dinner

planned for Dec. 30 by a group of
Dallas civic leader will honor Su
prcma Court Justice Ton) Clark.
A committee 1 to complete ar-
rangement.

-atnh -WeitrTxirLtvstoc!

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
W are offering 81 head of outstanding FttgttteredHue--

Auction Co, plant, You cant afford to mtsi this opportunity,

I. B. CaubleHereford Farms

and with Airflyte Construction you get
more than 25 miles to the gallon in the big
Nash Statesmanat averagehighway speed.
You will discover the world's smoothest
ride made possible only by double-rigi- d

Airflyte Constructionand softercoil spring-

ing on all four whecli.

iOJ his oh drag

You will seestreamlined beautywith 20.7

less air drag than average or other car
tested you get extra reserve power . .
bettereconomy. . far less wind noise.

And you can haveHydra-Mati- c Drive with

exclusive Selecto-Li- ft Starting,-option-al ex-

tra on the Ambassador one of the great
improvementsin the NashAirflyte for 19JO.

Let your Nash dealerdemonstrate.

D.ffai frma an olUn, U Nu
11m wilt fin" aad baaj, roof, toot
aa Mlkn an 14d low om Mail,
ao!i4 uut. HUM"T'M.
Wilt ifc U lonlooal autaiUi el
rdiaary coBitfucUoa. It giro mw

MlTi paomr-l- rl mw tun
locau moat Ujbw mala taut,

Wcd Nov. 2, 104&

OF TOMORROW DOES

E. 3rd Sprinj,

can menusnoes on display at fee
museum today. And what ewr an-

cestors toU th waiter
would get you expelled from a,
borne economics class.

Herd's one example entree Jy
from "America greatest game

dinner" at Chicago's Grand Fa
citio ltotl In 181:

Loin of buffalo saddlt of black
bear, cool, laughing goose, cedar
hen, pintail grouse, dimlln sand-
piper, curlew, snipes and plover.

They weren't piker up in New
England, either, and they knew
how to kid the guests. The Sea
View House at Rye Beach,N. H.,
offered jou this:

Mock herring, ox ear and whale-
bonesoups;cross-eye-d perch', broil-
ed Iceberg, billy goat with beard
on, tight-boo- t corns and shingle
nail pudding.

And If the food wai heavy, the
humor was light.

In those days, hotel kitchensdid
something beside JuiL cooking.
The heated for lady
guests who wanted to keep their
rnmrntralgtrtr-Thlr-mil-e wotlce-- wa

Jacked onto one menu
"An lady giving The otdef rmt

LmeonnnUrDa!jliaJl bejnat cs
one t! any Hour, day w SfK

forStCwke y$
NEED CASH FAST!

GET
$670 m HHh h $43.t9
$380 a BWta H $M.?t
$370 at M at

$100 m Mt m $ 4.4?
And paymtnt PAID FOR

YOU, If you're 1W up, Uk e
Injurtd, under doctor1 caret
Balsnea PAID IN ULL to
easeof dtath!

How a I4g overbad Jeb east
ortthtul your baafcroill But
sura ? te pay for sftth aa
SIC Protected FcyaMat Leaa.
rjulck, easy,private.

(sc&
IMV artf) MM M

SOVTHWtSTIRH
INVESTMINT COMPANY

TMr sMH Wol

Airflyte
$I40 Lower in Price!

NASH OFFERS YOU

ALL 3 TftAHSMISSIOHS
canchoosethe trammiuion

that bestsuitsyour pocketbookand
driving reauiremenu: , Hydra-Mati- c

Drive ODtlonst ritrs in tha Nail,
nmoassauor. . , A Automatic UVCT

driveoptionaiextraintheAmbassador
and Statesman. , . 3. Synchro-Mes- h

Transmission standardon all models.

HhaJu
'TflBfflTF

meSTATZSAfAV reIM8ASSADOM,

GreatCart SinceMB

THERE'S MUCH IN ALL NASH TODAY

Griffin Nash Company
-- 1107 r

' lij Texts

apparently

flatTrons

SOS

$17.72
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ImportantDistrict Bouts
FeatureSchoolboyPlay

ScottiesTest
Grand Prairie
HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sport Editor
The Texas schoolboy football

campaign hilt the atretch with all
nils flying this week end with
hall-doze- district championshipsIn
the balance and Important games
from the Panhandle to the Rio
Grande.

Forty-si- x games forty-tw- o of
'them of conferencestatus, bring all
of the 20 districts of the City Con-

ferenceand ClassAA to the cross-
roads of theautumn trail.

The gridiron warfare slides Into
November with five undefeated,un-

tied teams, at least one of them
having to tight a tough challenger.

At Grand Prairie Friday sight,
Highland Park of Dallas makesIts.
bid for a repeat triumph in District

-B- rofrClass-AAcrana Eairieyjiifa
beaten, untied and worrlcd.Tiopes
to knock Highland Park out of the
title. JotJhe first time since most
fans can remember.

The City Confrcnce has two
highly Important battles, too. At
Pallas Adamsonmeets SunseUwIth
the District l.tltleon the line. At
Fort Worth Arlington Heights takes,
on Paschal In what may be the de-

ciding game of District . Arllng-to- n

Helghtj is the defcrdlng City
Conferencechampion.

Amarlllo meets Pampa In the
opening conference game of Dis-

trict 1 In Class AA and It's the tilt
likely to determine the pennant.On
down to District 9 there'sanother
very crucial contest as Texarkana
battlesto get back Into the running
against Marshall. Should Texar-
kana win, the district race would
be thrown Into a snarl,

Port Arthur meets a dangerous
challenger In District 11 as the
mighty Yellow Jacketsmarch
against South Park of Beaumont.In
District 12 Galveston and Freeport
clash In a title of teams unbeaten
In conference play. Baytown, tbe
district favorite which also Is

on Galena Park.
The scheduleby districts (confer-

ence games except where Indicat-

ed otherwise):
CLASS AA

District 1 Saturday: Plalnvlew
at Borger, Amarlllo at Pampa.

District 2 Friday: Childress at
Electra, Quanah at Graham.

District 3 Friday Midland at
Brownlleld. Odessa at LSmesa.

District 4 Thundayr Mesa,
Ariz, at El PasoHigh

Friday: Ysleta at Austin El
Paso).

District 5 Friday Big Spring at
San Angelo.

District Weatherford
at Cisco.

District 7 Friday Gainesville at
Denlson. Bonham at Greenville,
Paris at Sherman.

District 8 Friday McKlnney at
Denton, Highland Park (Dallas) at
Hrand Prairie.

District 9 Friday Marshall at
Texarkana, Kllgore at Henderson,
Tyler at Longvlewv

District 10 Friday Conroe at
Jacksonville, Bryan at Lufkln, Pal-

atine st Nacogdoches--.

District 11 Thursday Port
Nechcs--at JJederland.

"Friday Orange at Beau-
mont, Port Arthur at South Park
(Beaumont)

DlsrTcn2-TrId- ay Freeport - "H
Galveston. Galena Park at Bay
town. Pasadena at Texas City.

District 13 Friday: Cleburne at
Ennis, Waxabachleat Corslcana.

District 14 Friday. Austin at
Victoria.

District lday: Freer at

Alice Robstown
at Laredo.

District 16 Friday: Edlnburg at
Brownsville, San Benito at HarJIn-ge-n,

Donna at McAllen

PLAY BRONTE

BulldogsSeek

To SnapStreak

In Friday Go

rnAirnMA. Nov. - Coaboma
..hMi't ni...rfni?s. defeated in

their last four starts, are expected
to climb back Into tbe win column'
Friday when they tnnele wltii iu
Bronte Steers on the Bronte field.

the Stanton Buffaloes. 19-- but
dropped tneir omy oiner "'"8--B game to Hermlelgb's Card!--

nals. 33--

with Injuries during
their last three games, the Coa- -

bomans will' probably be rtgain--
lng some of their early-seaso- n

form Friday. Jack Wolf, big

only piayer missing irom m "- -
Ana iinriin. la for the sea--

son with a broken leg.
After losing tbe 1949

In c vrie. Coaboma oac

Seagravea followed, largely to

tory tbe Steer Friday will
keep the In tbe running
for district 1 title.

Syracuse University's new gym-
nasium is ready

hbotd was
by Or yean

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The y announcer of the Auitln-BI- g Spring football game
weekend were In error, but Justifiably ao, when they had Hector

Long in action for tbe Steers. '
The player was Robert Cobb, eligible for the-flr- time, who had to

borrow Long's jersey to play.

BOBBY OROSS DEVEL0PINO FAST FOR STEERS
A local prtp grldder the fans are going to hear a lot about

next year Is Bobby Cent Gross, the place kicking specialist of
the Big Spring Steers.

According, to 'his coach, Carl Coleman. Gross hat been showing
steady improvement since the beginning of the season, reached
his peak against Paso Austin. Coliman says he was about the
best bsck on the Steer team that night

Gross has the sire required of a standout grlddtr. He's Crowding
170 pounds now and should add (en to IS pounls by next1 fall,
when he will be a Junior. He also has an ability to think while
In actlonr never forgets anything the coaching staff tells htm.

He should lit nicely Into Carl's plsns for 1JJ0.

BOBCATS HAD BEST BE READY FOR BATTLT"'
Coleman la of tbe opinion the Austin club had about the best line

the Steershave-face- d yearriutsld hc'ilaketheJrQWUJVoo(LPlr,
Don Low and Billy Bishop, over any enemy backs he aaw Saturday

'night
Fact Is. Low Isalbout" the best back the Longhorns Tiave played

against all year. Theln opinion may not be changed In that respect at
season'send.

The Steers are censuring themselves for letting Austin get away
fro"mTthehi like they did, which Is a good sign. After arriving in

El Paso,the local athlete went out to seethe town and they shouldn't
be blamed too much for that and-did- takethejamt.tpojcrtously.

The Angelo outing Is another matter, however. For that reason,
the Bobcats had best be ready for a tussle. The Longhorns intend to

give them a busy night
v

cnornAI i nrcirlA! A LITTLE MIXED UP
T'hlr story-wa-s told

mlsh between Oklahoma and nenrasxa
It seemsLlndell Pearsonsprinted 65 yards down field, but the play

was nullified by a red flag tossed by one of the arbiters. The Sooners
kicked about it, but one of the whistle tooters charged that a Sooner
had clipped.

"Who did It?" he was .asked.
"No. 38," was the reply. The Oklahoma bench swooned, becausethat

was Pearson's number.

WAYLAND PLANNING BASKETBALL MEET
Wsyland college of Plalnvlew Is planning one of the season's

first basketball tournaments for high school teams. The meet
there will be staged Dec

Each team In the show will plsy three games, regardless of how

they come out Only eight quintets will
Coach Harley Redln of Waylsnd Is tha tourney director.

(Muscle) Shoals of the Reldvllle (Carolina league! -- team, was

Organized baseball's leading home' run clouter with 55 circuit piles
to his credit.

Longhorn league'shome run king, Alex Monchak. was outranked
by pace-sette- In 16 other leagues that respect. Alex hadS
his credit.

Nine PointsKeep

Out Of Nation's
AUSTIN, .Nov. 2 HI Telescoped

Into 12 seconds was a season
broken dreams for Texas. Nine
points kept the Longhorns out of

on! JootbalL elite nine
points lost them games to three of

the top team of tbe country.

Two missed passes,a point alter
touchdown and a Held goal pitched

tiiemlnto bitter reverie of what

might have been.
Texas, starting tne season wan

-fcrTghJliioughts,Tolled --overthree
fo. without settlns UD a sweat.
Then came Oklahoma. The If
horns bowed to the Sooner 14-2-0

when Ben Procter, great Texas
winoman. dronDcd a pass thrown
squarely to him In tbe end xone.

Next, Texas put on a stirring
last-ha- lt drive to beat Arkansas 27--

"Then came Rice. The Owls

battled back to win 5 In the last
10 secondsof play on a neia gu.
by Froggle Williams.

And last week there was South-

ern Methodist. the last quarter

Longhorns Face
High-Scori- ng

11 FridayNite

The Big Spring Steers will be
Mno nne of the g I

,chooiboy football teams In Texal
Fridly igj,t when they take the
um against tbe San Angelo Bob- -

cata Angelo. ..

ed i20,, defensive
record.

Th' Concho City gang, a pre--

teasel favorite to cop the Dlstrlc
A record, has lost games to

Denison (20-12-1 Odessa (27-- 6

won from El Paso Austin (26-7-)

p0y 0j Fort Worth (42-6- ), Arllng-- )

to Heights nf "ort Worm '.wooa ijj-jj- .
The Cata bosst a big, mobile

and a speedy, alert backfield
DuUt around crafty Bobby Clat.
terhuek. a o aemor. v,iv

back hurt his 'good' leg In

Reserved teat pasteboards foi
the Angelo-BI-g Spring game, now
on aale at the School Tax Office
and Dibrell' Sporting Goods store,
will remsln available to the public

will
the ol g0

.500

pound will likely be thean(j Cisco and tied Brown- -

early in the year to defeat a strong terbuck aided in the Angelo sec
Abilene B team The victory over1 nv Cliff Rowland

followed before the Bull- - er; Dwight Trice, 175; Pal
dopi fell before tho Big bpnng mil, 160. AH have shown abllltj
B team. ' to lumber with the plghlde.

Losses at the hands of Herm- - Floyd (Pepper) Msrtln may
llech. Sueetuater B team, and little service to tbe Longhorns

due
injuries such backs ana line- - ei last Saturday cigni
men at Wolf, Bobby Cathey, Mau-- didn't report for practice the first

Stockton, Gary Hoover, R. J. (he week. Otherwise, the Long-Echol- s

and Edwin Knight. A vie- - horns are in fair physical trim.
over
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TexasSteers

Grid Elite

Doak Walker came off the bench
to kick the point after toucbdown
that beat Texas Again Proc-
ter dropped a pass In tbe endzone
as the big clock showed two sec-

onds to so. Eleht times Texas was
in scoring territory "and couldn'tl
make it, once tumbling on the

three-yar- d line.
In eacb of these three games

they lost tbe Longhorns held the
edgeltr first Tlownr ana total oi-

fense. Texas made 46 first downs
and 899 yardds rushing and passing
toJiilrst downs.jni 656jrards for
the opposlllon.a-

Why are tne Longnorns anie a
ramoasefrom one end of the field
to the other, yet unable to outscore
their foes? The Monday morning
nuarterbackihave hundreds of an
swers, but CoachBlair Cherry jirob.
ably.gave the-b-est answerai

of the season Texas
lott one:

"We will have to rely too much 1

on tonhomorti. We will face sever
al veteran teams with a big edge
In experienced reserve strength."

This is not the complete answer,
of course, for Texas would have
won any one of the three thrillers
with a bit more luck.

In both the Rice and SMU con-

tests, Texas obviously tired in the
final frame of play. Sophomorere-

servescould not hold the line while
Cherry tried to rest his regulars

Texas faces another rugged elev-

en, unbeaten untied Baylor, Satur-da-

What now brown cow-e- r Long- -

bornT

.
LOCdl

jnk-m- en

- TVllirnm11161 I UUfllCV

Wft Textl golfl
tournament, a one-da- y event wmen
reguiariy .ttracts llnksmen from

ugho West Texas.
Tbe lournament , beng held in

ciodo City for tbe first time In
hjltory
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ALL STAR --- Tommy Henrleh
(above) of the New York Yan-

kees, better known for his feats
as an outfielder, was named to
the AP's 1949 major league all-st- ar

baseball team as a first
baseman Tuesday.

BostonRed Sox

landJhteeJylejL

On All-Sta- rs

JOE REICHLOR
AP STAFF

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. The New

York Yankeesand Brooklyn Dodg

er, rivals In the last World Series
each gained two berthson the Asso
ciatedPressiMSTmajdncagueall
star team.

Both, however, were forced to
play second fiddle to the Boston

Sox who led all clubs with
three representatives .Outfield
er Tcd.Wllllams and Pitchers Mel
Parnell and Ellis Kinder. .

The 'remainder of Jhe dream
sdUid nicked by a poll of 116 mem
bers of the Baseball Writers' As
sociation of America is composed
of one player eacb from the De-

troit Tigers, St. Louis Cardinals
and Pittsburgh Pirates.

Tommy Henrleh, a first
baseman,and Shortstop Phil Rlzzu-t- o

are the world champion Yankees
on the squad. Second Baseman
Jackie Robinson and Catcher Roy
CampaneUaare thr Dodgers' rep-
resentatives.

Third BasemanGeorge Lell, only
Tiger on tbe team, received the
most votes. He was named on 113
of the 116 ballots cast. Williams
was next with 112. Others to hit the
renturjriigure-were-ttoninsonrioort
and Stan Musial. Cardinals' star
flychaser, 100, CampaneUa Just
missed with 99.

Henrleh got 97 votes for and
five in the outfield. Musial got
three additional votes, all for first
base.The smallestnumber of votes
for a winner went to Ralph Klner,
Plttabureh'i hrcne run slugger.
whose 68 votes won the right field
post,

Rlzzuto won with 83 votes. Only
one vote separated the Red Sox
pitching twins. The lefthandedPar--
nellr who won 25 games and lost
only eight, drew 78 votes, one more
than the rlghthandcd Kinder, who
led all League pitchers
with a 23--6 won and lost record.

f"the-te- n men clccted,onlytwo- -

are holdovers from the 1948 team
The Incumbentsare Williams and
MuslaL iYJIJIiuni JniactJill beia
named on all four AssociatedTress
teams starting in 1946.

Those missing from last year'a
squad include Johnny MIze, first
base;Joe Gordon,aecondbase;Lou
Boudreau, shortstop; Bo'b --Elliott,
third bsse; Joe DIMagglo, center
field; Birdie Tebbetts, catcher; and
Johnny Sain and Harry Brecbeen,
pitchers,

North-Sout-h Open
BeginningToday

PINEHUnST, N. C , Nov.-- 2. Iff)

Set back 24 hours by the weather
man, the 47th North and South Open
Golf Tournament got off to a fresh
start today,

Its windup now shifted to
Friday, the e, J7.500 high
light of this resort village's fall sea.
son began anew today what was
washed out yesterday,

It waa aU rather embarrassing to
Plnehurst officialdom, which has
for Its principal commodity sinv
4hlne and good golfing weather

COFFEE, COFFJEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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Phone501

IIAVEAWAK.MHOMB
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForced Air

Heating .

Call V For Free Estimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone825

It be the 'bird dutrlr n- - .Coach Red Ramseys eltnes sh,rJ nobbnsand Champ Rain- -' Here In the "win-te-st

for Bulldogs who hold a nave rolled up a total 224 points plinne(1 , to Colorado, ter golf capital" rain has forced
average In conference play i ieven games to date. At tne mornjng f0r the purpose postponementof play two succes-ti- ..

... an Pirlv-seaio- n tilt With ,.-- ,. iimn thv Tabl)t hr vlfia-- i . ' -- ,, i iu. Wnv.mhr .1,,. ,...
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BauerGirls To PlayLinks
Exhibition HereTomorrow

The famed golfing sisters, Alice
and Marlene Bauer, of Lot An
Celts, Calif., put In to Big Spring
Thursday to engage In an le

links exhibition with a local two-

some composed of Joe Black and
J. R, Farmer.

Sceneof action is the Big Spring
country club. Starting time It 2

p."m. And the show's all free
since the glrta are amateurs and
a fee can't be levied ta watch
then) play,

Alice, 21 years of age, has beer
a headllner for several year. Marlene,

only 16, has ei ' n

teorlc rise in the sport. This year,
she's been ablo to give all the

stars a Tussle and hat
recently defeated suchstandouts
as Polly Riley and Mildred (Babe)
DIdrlckson, She was beaten In the

Ark., by
ty Berg, a leading professional,
last-we-ek,

In play at Midland yesterday.
Marlene carved out a tub-pa-r 70

while her alster settled for a re--
spicialile 74.

Bl.ick and, Farmer are two of
HU Spring's be, : known golfers
,nd should give the sitters a busy
afternoon. Both are capable of

Tibootlnrlir "the: low" 70:
The Bauer girls travel around

the country with their mother and
father. The paternal parent la a
links pro In the Los Angeles area
and, of course, Is given much cred-I- t

for starting his "daughter on
their way to golfing fame.

Jim Lookabaugh

Quit
STILLWATER. Nov. 2. Ml Md f ,,,

d '""y 20 to 14.
tho oU,er',0 Tex A & I 4S to

in ius u.nuj ui me unimuiiia nii,,College Athletic Cabinet today.
Lookabaugh, with the college for

25 years a a atudent,an alumnus to

and Its coach for the past 11 tea-to-n

submitted his resignation
yesterday. It was rccntcd

and is effective at the
-end-of Iho-prcs-ent season; -

Dean C. It MeElrnv, cabinet
chairman, said a successorprob-
ably won't be named until after
tbe close of tbe season.

Lookabaugh aald he Is leaving
"for the good of Oklahoma A&M."I

Bodge itot'firf&r
CbassisFeatures

LtUMI-IIICTIO- CtUKNIt.
Iargefrictlonal areas."Job'
Kattd" tor smooth action
and long

2.MMHS t; 4-- m It.
CHIO.tNlll ItaNIMIltlONf

"Job-Rattt- i" for theload.
Cmrburixod beat
tnatedahafla; antifriction
bearingsthroughout.

mi xu$?.lypoid design; banjo-tyn- e

housing "Job-Rota- i"

tot the load. Long life
low upkaepcost.

iaawsw issh tiNixtt
(no rivets) prolong brake
Ufa.

5.CI0lt-TTP-f STIIIIM
Sharp turning angle;

101 GKEGQ

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

McMurry, Sul Ross Clash
To MatchStandout

.rrgaith n.thelr-ircordrgamst-aclFoni-

To Pame

Backs

Okla.,

!U?LCirfiHI.':,' University
wa;Und

MONAHANS, Nor. 2. (Spl)-T- wo

rugged Texas college tan'
gle at MonahansSaturday night In

what la being referred to locally
ts "the battle of the Utile All- -

Americans.'
The McMurry Indian of Abk

lene and the Sul Ross Lobos of
Alpine, both with two defeats to
their record, will throw evenly bal-
anced lines against -- each- other
While Ted, Scflwn. nation-wid- e high
scorer .for the Lobclast season,
and Brad Rowland, Indian half-
back who Is currently pacing the

in the two backfleldt.
Tha rosters of both team will

be aprlnTOHrniberSIly--TItirTr- r

mlan Basin plsyers.
Although led the enure

nation last year in acorlng, Row--

land la exneeted ta attract more".
attention In the McMurry-Su- l noss
tilt by virtu of his big lead to
day as top Individual scorerof theJ
country' college football teams.
Rowland rolled up a total of
96 in seven games, clicking
for 16 touchdowns,Scown, howev-

er, can be counted on for a top--

performance In his home
towtLoOIonahansv

The Monahant game will be a
tilt. McMurry plays

In the Texas Conference,Sul Ross
In tbe New Mexico Conference.The
last time the two teams met was
In 1946, when McMurry edgedout
the Lobos 6 to 2.

After winning all garnet last
year but the tie in Florida's
Tangerine Bowl against Murry
CfatA t9 irnfiilrv Rtfl Tnta list

,,, .i. h hnt
once to Tulsa 27 to 26 and another

Mississippi Southern 55 to 32.
Both teams have played the Uni-

versity of Corpus Chrlttl this year,
McMurry winning 59 to 14 and Sul
Ross wining 13 to 0.

Sul
an winning streak for the
Lobos. Meanwhile, McMurry won
the Tgxat conference champion-
ship In 1048 and tied for the honor
with Hardin College in 1947,

Saturday night's gam It ex- -

handling .,and aimplified
Parking.

6. SAIfTT4(XATfD SAS IAMI...
Ouulda tha cab,
inaidel

MW STHtmi MAIUttn
Standardequipment on

Yf, 5(-- and modtla
tranamiasione... provide aaaier ban.

dling, more unobetructed
floor spare, greater'safety
of operation,
niKt-uo- r SAKO HAn..;
tinder the cenUr of tha'
cowl ... right where you
want it. Standard on all
H--, and models.
lrovide unobetructedfloor

t'&ougb "$ cJ"do!
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STREET

Wed., Nov. 2, 1010

peeled to attract 7.000 West Tex-
as fans, Official tald today they
expected all reserved se.at tickets
to be told by Saturday, but gen-

eral admission seats wilt be avail-
able at $120.

DentonEagles

Mystery Team
SAN ANTONIO. Nor. . U1 -

.Isn't,claa
lng up In th Gulf Coast Confer
encaT

TEsTKgleTTroBr DWtr km
tiit hut tin ale conference'-- - .,.,.-- , ift.,ra' no "" "" -
College Indian . But tho feeety

Eagle are certainly cleaatefUp la
tha ttatlttict race,

Statistic released WedMtday by
BUI Mahsn. Gulf Coast secretary,
snow a worm Texas man aiofl me
Individual rushing tabulation, Its'
individual passing, a North Texan
aecond in punting and tha Eagles
only 57 yards behind tha Hardin
.eleven In total team offense.

Passing the rushing figure lot
the second straight week 1 Ned
McNeill, a North Taxas
fullback from Denton. McNelU, a
powerful and swift' runner, ha
picked up 404 yards la U trips, a
4.8 average,

Tha passing leader b Cecil
(Zcke) Msrtln, another Eagle, Mar
tin, completing 6 out of Sheavesla
the North Texas victory over the
San Marcos Bobcati, added 1M
yards to hit seasonal mirk and
thot his percentage of completion
to .432. J

Gerald Levermann, Trlally'a 209,
pound bulldozer, kept'a grip on th
punting championship.Levermann's
averagestand at a brilliant 44.8
In 37 kicks, probably th top mark
Ip Texas football.

la team offense. Hardin 1 lead
ing North--1 Texat-2,843-y- rds- to
Z.7BQ yards,

Bob Grieve. Syracuse University
track and cross-count- ry coach, It
a former sprinter and htlfback at
the University of "Illinois.

Work

For Last Test
.Johnny DlbreU't HCJO Jayeiwo

prepplng for their final foottsaH
Joust of the teason A Saturday
night engagementwith Cisco JC ta
Cisco have taken heart in the feet
that the Wranglers were tap as
recently at two weeks ago by V
eatur.

Decatur k the team that drub-
bed the Hawk by tescav
downs, but only after a terriflo
tussle. Cisco also lost to tha Bap-

tists by two toucbdown.
Tho loca) collegians havo takes

full advantage of tha pleitaal
weather this week to get in. long
drills and should havo an thtU
guns primed for tha ,dventure.

The Hawk played their beet
game of the teason against

last week, though losing
27-1-

WITH AU THEIR EJCTRA VALUE...
Hf

9liaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaMlsBjl

aBBBBBBBBaTafikHBBBrvtiaaaBBaSlSBBBBBBBBB

MUMHC

The 56-5-8 defeat hung oa tha
ClevelandBrown) by th San Fran-
cisco 'after at tha Start M th
1949 teason was the went defeat
JtrjrifradteJ)aeai, !
Brown.

f

rT JaaaaaaaaHV
4 ,''

Y cig AeA CuLrce.
ol 6 imp atVat ""...Hcb iOCv,"l

SiV

Y8DR PIEJEKT TMCK

M

tlobRoteti"TRUCKS
arepricedwith thelowest!

It's what you get for what you pay that
count!
Read)on thla page,why Dodge "Job'RafaT
truckajofler you,ctfrealuetM.
Then, boo US' at once.Ask us to quoteyou the
price of tho Dodge-- "Job-RaUd-u truck that
fits your hauling or delivery job.

You'll get more for your money ... In per
formanco, in economy, in long-lastin- g truck
satisfaction.

For a "real deal" ; ; : see usnow!

Bodge ifoHtoW Engine FeatsresI

a MMOBI 000GC TRUCK ENUNU . . . b-KattJ'

for your loodi; mv got, oIL .

coatrumTmiuH- - wto con-rnoo- r uictriul trnui
, , . with high-outp- gsnarator.Ratlitof type ipock plugs,
ond CoB, Iniur emozlngly tmooth engln
opwpllofl) longtr plug tf.

EXHIBIT TAtrt atlT RHCtTt . J , rasfsl weor and pitting.
ktduc valve grlndUgi pfirve performance.

KrucuKC mnrrtB maw iuimf p.djon,
long-ti- e quality, Reduce malnlenonc col.

feUrtCtHHht Umumn . I poWtWe preiwr ta
ejoiff, sonneting rod and camihaft bearing! ond tan
stSafl drrre, prolongi engine

imujKmieruiwiweifl...4iBWUHw4iaeT
rllT0KI...OM.UTH 1M CUANn ond aieny oW ney-tovlng

featured

tststLTvJh7H i ftafaseSBBBsaaaaaaasae'BrttjTttai
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Jayhawks

two

Weath-
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Buineft4 Hirerto17
Furniture

We Buy, Sell. Rent and
Trde

New dvUtcd Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

M West 3rd Phone 2122

P. Y. TATE
New and Used Furniture

Bouaht And Sold
MM W. 3rd Phone 3096

' Baldwin PUnot

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

xm are Phone 213T

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Handsome Draperies
-- Beupholtterlng-'

Call For Free Eltlmate
1708 Gregg Phone 3020

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Canw tor treeestimates.Odr

Weeeaaawill call without ob.

Mtaiian to you.

Ffcesa 1764 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFOnT

Ob car new lnncrspring or
raw oTtT reBbvated" jaittrfsr

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Xoraerly Creath Mattress)
Factory)

Srd and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
KacfalBeCompany

1811 Scurry
A.ier.1 Machine ?

remkta, .I.CU1.. cljln niatsj
wbma m bs wriHir rriv.

MM mint tan--

' "Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ITNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPIUNQ nENDEniNQ
ft BY PRODUCTS CO.

Cafl im 1 nntle
fcuiiMl ol sMraUd by Hurrlil
Bvll asd Jim tOmn fboi IM1
r aets-- nifti. tm emmiy.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFiNG CO,

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S i

StorageWarehouse
BondecTtScInsured

"Crating & Packing
PromptCity -- Delivery

"Service "

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

' Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

.J0Q outbNolanStret
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer
Local or Lone

DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Worehouses
Phone2635

Night Gall

GARLAND GANDERS
380 or 1201

Storage Transfer"

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You Dy Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & Responsible

z. Insured & Bonded
r Phone632

Night 3298--

T. Vf NEEL. Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

, Vacuum Cleaners

fattlretV

AUTOMOTIVE
Ultd Can For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
lilt Plymouth sedan
Ills Chevrolet Tudor. nail
itlt Dodo lain, nail.
I til Chrysler sedan,
IMI Dodg. rlub roup.
itii Plymouth ciao coup nan.
It Oldiaobli. M fit.rnt'LM
1141 Dodt. pickup, i
1141 Dodt. truet wtm
.mitren'

1141 Dodte t0 apted Mil,
BWD trucV.

Jones Motor Co.'
101 Qrraff Phone BS5

Almost Perfect-Use-d
Cars

mi pim&uih Wr, riarc nlei tnd

iii ponui station wato-v- , nau.
tftw motor.
ii mm .coupe, Ran,
111! PonUtt tudor, Ran,

MatylnJQOcJ
Pontiac

ilecrajn-vtcer- -

KX E 3rd Phnne 377

For Sale
1940 DcSoto Custom Club

.Coupe, Fill, $2160

JB48 DcSoto Custom Club
Coudc U&H. scat covers

INS Plymouth" Special deluxe
sedan, n&ll,

1817 OeSoto It&H,
Seat covers.

1948 DcSoto Dcluxo
ExlTLCkeih.

New 1949 Dodge U ton pick'
up.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone t856

Dependable
Used Cors

N 1141 Pord Vt pickup.
Ntw 1I4S ClutroUt tudor.
1141 Pord tudor.
1141 Pord Button Witon.
1140 Pord Tudor
Htw 1I4S Pord dilaio lador,
lt4 cilorroltl Club coup
IMS Pord CeoftrUblo
1141 Do Bolo
1134 Pord tudor.
IIM OnyrolU Pickup.

Mason 5i Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1948 Mercury sedan,

R&H, extra clean.
1947 Club Coupe Chevrolet,

, Radio and Heater good.

Ben Stuteville
C10 E. 3rd. Phone 3203

For Sale
fill Ufrcury Tudor 8din
1141 studibikir tt Ion.
till Para rudor biftttt
1l41tudbtvfCBmpt0B

oTiranro
1141 Ford Pinil Dtllrtrr.
1140 Oldtmobllo It i H
1IU CbtTrelit tudor, II II.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

TOUR TOOK"
rtwJMSplTUiei)Ut Wonritdnk
l44 Plrmoutli 4 door. Ilko ntw.
1I4S Chevrolet rudon Ptw motor
tutrantffd for SO diyi
lit! Chfrrolel tictpUontllr
1110 rcrd ludor.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars

1948 Chevrolet club coupe,
loaded.

1948 Plymouth sedan,
R&H. New motor guaran-
tee

1940 Ford Tudor, 1948 100 HP
motor.

1937 Chevrolet Tudor

Dee SANDERS
5Q8 Gregg JSL

AT A BARQAIN-I- Stl No 11 n

motorcycle Lot of lervire
in thla machine Sea Truman Kirk
at Herald oinre
W5l SALE coupe
tacrine 1350 See at r A W Kh.ll
Service Station, 1100 W Jrd, PUone
Ml.

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

4

on

r

Phone 18
W litb At
Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrpns ol Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
U28L Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18,000 R.P,M only an
expert can rebalance and'service your cleaner so it runs like
new.
Pre-OYYN- CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Makes,some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts in the West,
LATEST NEW EUREKA. PREMIFJt, KIRBY AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Gt bigger trade-I- n on either pew or used cleaner or a
aMttnr repairJob lor less.

Ckasers 6."BLAlrn.TJSF

Xj LIKE NEW J
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamcta flwy 24 flour

TRUCK BARGAINS,.
"

SPECIALS.

19(0 Chevrolet Coupe, original

Us
Car

1040 Club Coupe. A Plre clean car
1B39 Chcvrolrt 4door sedan, good cheap transpojtaUon.,,

1049 Ford custom club coupe Equipped with
radio and heater, air ride tires Low mileage This car Is Just

like a new one Priced to sell quick,

""EXTRA SPECIAL
1013 Fnrrl Custom Club Convertible Coupe Equlpprd with

InMUieplllgliL White side'wair
a new one and priced to t,ell

Used
li)l7Dodgc.2lon lnic.kv.tlh
1940 Fojd long wheel baso two
flat "bed.

1918 Ford F-- l Plr,kup, A real good one.

Several other cheaper cars and trucks priced to selL

tt will pay to get our prices before you buy

efM TefieM ll

.
BIG SPRING

--YOUR
Lot Is Open 7JO a ra Until 8

Oldsmobilo Tudor,

Make
-

Your Look

CAR AND

WVTJTVTA

FRIENDLY

RcrJnir

Service

'Job. Heater

Trucks
gramJicdr.

-

MOTOR
DEALER"

--jjV'

transportation really

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

4017 Clirjs'cr Convertible, radio and heater.

1942 Chevrolet FJeclllne, Nearly car.

1947 Plymouth acdan, R&II

1948 DeSoto Club Coupe, R&H ,

1941 R&(

Plymouth Coupe, 7,000

Dodge Club Coupe, R&H. . - .,,.,. ,. c

Choslcr Sedan,

1947 Chrysler mileage.'

1948 Dodge sedan, , ,

Chrysler Sedan, II, New seat covers.

1941 Mercury-Tud-or .

tlavo several cheap cars
Sunday D

J. B. Steward,Sales"Mgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
"

Your Chrysler Plymouth Dealer
BOO E. 3M

Automobiles Priced To Sell
Open Evenings And Sundays

194C Chcvrolrt sedan
money. Compare one others s nice.

Price $985, .,,.'" ,

Down Payment , r
'

10411 CJub Cnifpe Crpassengcr radio,
'new set of five alr-rid- c nice.

Pride $985.,
Down Tatmcht 8330.

1917 Ford a locally owned one car. Tills"
' without tho nicest us.cd car Spring

a li'ok nml jou'll agree. ' '
Price $1285."

Down Paj (

Oldsm bik Sport Sedan
wall

Price
Down Payment

DcSoto Suburban Sedan Luggage rack, leather uphol-
stering, radio, heater. truly beautiful automobile.
8100 under value.

Price $1585.
Down 8525.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone SG44 403 Runnels .Phone 2044

. AUTOMOTIVJ
TUsed Carj For Sale
Rift MAl.r lalll'omur aedanelle

at 40 Jnhmon or rail 3113 W

BARGAINS IN
USED CARS

1940 Nash sedan Willi
otcrtlrhc.

inn M.ln. Jjlnnr lit It"ti- - ' " '
IU1V lllllCMIiV--

1940 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet RAH.
1940 Ford Sportsman,
Lots of cheap cars going at

a bargain

Rowe Motor-Co- .
Packard "Wlllyi Dealer

aan Angela Hwy ,PhonePgp
Trailerf

ltlt JHool M"obllCruier ifouw
Trailer aiumlnuni WtU llnance
llUctUie I'M TiaUci; turl, Wet
llibwajf SO

COLUMH1A leoTTiiu'e Uatler
Immaculate ilecpa lour. INT John-ton- r

I'ttoca

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IDLost Found ,

"llI)nor"ftler aranUL 'An

awcra to namt o a Ha".
Us vlth Midland, ruooe 34il

It llawatd C.U.KJ
LO, fCey I In Uh. et kclt
int on reiuUr tfoor key. depojltoti
bux key and oa 1U numberITAtt.
Kenrd '' rtn to M U Ploce

t A ItnMatAn
Ui&Ti hedT l"lWeM uouhe oTX

V 'Teddy" newud Phou
3t3 1 or S370. Mia II f P mpaoa.
IIM -- ' e .1 U--

Lflfir duwlou Tueadav Ono Cameo
arrew valued a kiewalt J lean

call JUI--

Let

Factory Fresh
With

I ... t ks Jtuoay n.sJ rvcjiuer

Guaranteed One Year

Wrecker Phone M6

two tone paint

air ride tires. This car is like
quick.

tone truck with new 16 foot
l

,i

CO. '

FORD'
00 p m - Phone 638

Pbobe 59

uorlh the

new

1919 Club mlless

1917

1941 Rill
New Yorker, law

R & II

1940 R St

00 a. m. 12 noon

&

this with It

330.r

Font heater, .absolutely
tires nlco

Sedan owner
doubt

men $430,

194C

8425.

book

Pamcnt

Your

Vrrv

R&H.

Houses

!4

LOST
Wear-t- s

Anauert

For

runs and Is

Is In Big tae

1947
A

3a

&

S34

&

We

ear

Hdramatlc drive, radio, under--
tlrrs, a licautitulT-lu-- - JoneJ

$1285.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
erionau

HAND MADB'BQOTS '
Claik a Hoot 4 Saddle Shop, ll( E

ItxiNaULl catena ine Heae Horn
located 1M Cut Jrd street Nasi u
Winnet Creamery
"llLodgei

bALLETJ meeting
Staked P I a I n a

Lodce No SKI

A P and A M ,
Thureday. Nor 1,
if 111 p mA Degree
Work la Maitcti

A A McKuuie)
W U

Ervtn, Daniel,
nee

CAXtE- D- me tig Dig
Bpjlr.g Csaptar iU
ii A. u rrioay mini
Not. i. p. m Wort

Co Tail kla.Ure Detrte
R It Ware. II I.
Ervtn Daniel, Sec

KRATERNlirbltUrSR OP BAULKS.
nig Spring Aer No 2t3l meeti
Wrdncaday nl each week at S p. bi
In 1U new home at 10) W 3rd St
I KCTRira. win tmaehln ail briam E

aTUtiJCN Iddta ST
IOOP aaeata .very aon
day otgbl. Bulldlnt 311
Air Data lp o vial

lore w.lc.m.
Ruttell Raybura 14 O .a E Jahneoa, Jr.v a
Leoo Catn. RecotOInt

e.

w KNiartrs ot py.
Ibiu .very rue.
day, t 30 p m.
Ca.l 11 Oroea.'
PYTUUN SIS-
TERS, Sad and
lib rrtday I 00

Uaui-tn-. Cnroe,
al C C

1401 tABCUUr,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
. Uuilfne7s2trvice'
f ttMDlKtr?Irt1., rf our bailn ,i
JMt lWlln. Mk Ertrttt Tll,
J (rfj wnt so'sfcptlO Unk ono ca,piKil ttrvko
or llmt rMptlo Uott built nd

lr llnfl lld o m11 Clrflt
Cockbdrn Horn Itorvl Slos fttnm

w ApgPltt ttmn oot-- S

WAKTFDt lOOtXX) MM M kill vrtil
Roy Rt Klll.r t Kill, It ttcU
M rtnti tl CO porktrt Liquid S3

rtnU M if rtnu sitltlnctlor) tufontd .or douw your mmiy bock
fllp Proi prpt J tl Onir

Don't Put If Off
Put It On

A Tloof Put On Dy

Shive & Coffman
J Roofing Company

Is a rictlcr Roof for Less
Money

For Free Estimate

Phone 1504
"TERMITES'

Cfa.ll Of W'tif W.ll . rnUrmlnatln.
rampany lor frra imprrtlsn HIS W

U. Bail Alit.lo T.ia.. rbona
f054)
V.CEcikIC elnc marhlna for rent'
tiuyt aalr or rrnalr any mak leoo
XUlr Phonf 1047 J 3 Mt
JEWlNQ macElnra K4lr itbuftT
Ini ttrmoiorrrlnr Duy atod rent 70)
Main TTionnni
TAfSWrT.TTrJ'ywqi.Tnftrtr. Plu.n
IUV, II. .1.1 rfU'l atMlllllJa Ol
new Mb, anywhrtf

--BOOIGA5E4
Telephone Sets
Mnpnzlnc racks

, Whatnpt Shelves

YOUNGaOUDiVQRK
SHOP

204 W 18th St. Phone 3244

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. fllTTIrt. caliche.
drive-wa- material, (.lowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

SPRAY PAINTING
Roots and bouses.

All work guaranteed

.. CALL 1636
Or see at 809'A Oregg

17 Woman's Column
fftoHlNtVll ocTpir dotanTTermfrly

lih Dcndlx Laundry l'hon ta M
I IKfl'laln qulltlni. 414 Dallaa rbona
1100
IiniKlU your alttratlom to lira, Ouy
Comta Vtart ol ttparlinct Tba
Faihlon CenlerJOl E Jrd
?tbNlN07"uno ll 00 doten, 400 N

E. lOlh Call aner 3 P m
C1IILDREH ktpt by the hour day 01

wek M.ra Klncannon Thona2JI3--

DAY and nlirht nur,cry. Uri 11 L.
Shlrlay, 0 Lanratr Phonajioy
IIIOll itnoai girl wllf baby-al- t In
your hom, evening? after achool
and nltbla Call 1347--

ttEMSTrrcrtiNO buUon, BucSTm
buttonhnfr?!, and monoaramlng 306 W
lgm, Fiiona Iran Lererra

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waxes with
latest fashion stjllng.

$5 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

-- NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day ' service on buttonholes
covercd'bTIcfciesv Bcltrand butH
tons.
Mrs, Perry Peterson
.Phone ?17KI 611 Douglass

CHILD cite nuraery,allTioura Week-I- y

ralre lire Hale, SOD E 13ln
M W -M

COVERFD kucklee buttone belta,
eyelet, buttonhole, and eewlnt of all
Klnaa aire I l ciara .ue i. n

"3rd" - 1
COVERED bucklea button), belta
eyeleta and buttonholes Mra Truett
Thomaa 404 N IV 10th. I'hona

EXPERT fur coal remodeling, allfflSrj,..... u. -- .
--. 5: J L.

j

";Itayoes 1100 Cl in B Phone IH3-- J

STAM I l
limit I'tttiiiitTS

Mra C H Nunley, 304 E llth
Phone 3111 J

SII.SLI It Stll'I'ortTS
Men .women, children Uack. abdom
trial breast. Donors prescriptions
filled Mrs Ob WU.Iaros 1300 Lan.
raster Phone 3111
WASH and stretch curtains 07 6w
fna Thtine 3303-- .
LUZlrit S Cosmellra Phone &53-- J

ITOt Penlon Mra II V Crocken
IlELTS, bulhilu buttouho'rs Pbone
65J-- J 1101 Benton Mrs .If V
Crocket
EXPFniENCErTadult baby sitter In
your home anytime Phone M38-- J

C1I1LDIIFN kepi vcrkdayr and nlthta
In m borne 311 CrrttUlon, Airport
Addition . .
Mrs It P Illuhm keens children day
pr nifht 107 E Uth PhonellJ43
Mrs Tipple 21 fa w tin ooee ini,, r
kls tl of end alterations Phon. t -
iiw
DO SEWINO end alterations al 111
Runncla Pbone lilt W Mrs Church--
well

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone'380

DAY NIGHT NCHSKRT
IMn. iBUdrffL 'un live no1 -

employment;
pHclrrVanted Male

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests,ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv- -

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED ' Hoy IS eara or older,
with birvele tt rtali per hour ADlr
la person .1 Metiers Union. 134 E
3rd
WANTTl) li v lU ..iesfnol 19 13

P e l at KM Thelue, Apply
Mra. Bakic. Hltg TtatUf,

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Truck mechanic. Knowledge
of acetylene welding helpful
but not necessary.

JonesMotor Co.
Phone S55

23--Help Wanted . Female'1
WX&rtD Udr tlMtlrnctd' iiToli7r.
iioni ,.tod prrnmc. Cly fI... IM.IL II.U '

wXrftIf (Irl or vomtn to litrn
rfil'urint IraitnMi, tsptrlreco

Kucttt ctft.taod tprlnti
Tttti or TTiot lilt Mr llootur

tll tor Uio tltbl porron. K. U Ntw
tltn Phono HIS.
EXPlntlENCED brautlcUn trutron
U and -- rommtition, Artply ralacottauty Baton. Looims, Tt tai.

SALESGIRL
20-3-0 years old Sale experi-
ence jewelry preferred.

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main

WANffc l. AlTiratlonlady capabi of

!"tli7 ?i?m!t ii.ZaTA,?f,2X p7....
ty.-J- UJ"

tWAHT aomcone to help" with Ucht
liou wo.rk Call 47

FINANCIAL
IlMonevTo t.oan

PERSONAL LOANS

trinaoTicTii NrTBecuritr
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phom 1591

Peopled

"Finance&

auaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to J50.
1CrawI5rd Hotel Bldg7

219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household'Goods

Heaters
Butane and natural gas heal
ers W35 and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y.Tate
Furniture

1001 W. 3rd Phone 3098

DHFINISIIED nook Caiea 411.83
Hill i eon Kurnllure, S04 W. 3rd
0 PIECE Mafioeinr Dining Room
Sullo SU3, urrsi It needed Call
3ttS-- J or est na ati ior j. vv

Alklne .
ron tood new and used furniture.
We buy aell and trade Mack at Ever.
ett Tale 3 mllea W on IlwySO
NEED USED EURNlTdREt, Try
"Carter'a stop and Swap" Wo trill
buy, aell or trade Phone too. Sll
W Snd Bt
HfnUV and eall Ufled lurnltura T
n Bloan Furniture SOS wa aireet

i rnaneora
41 Radios & Accessories
CABINET combination radio very
nice t7t!3. Bon Furniture
(04 W. 3rd.
42 Musical Instruments
FOR BALEuprlfht Kimball oi.u.
rood condition Priced at S300 Call
1317 W
UPliiairr piano (or tale Oood

Call 2011 J 009 Bell
44 Livestock

iinlni5ar5rta. s?uns
riank clnchei, horee cottlea etln
rupa and latlgoa rlark a Boot l Sad-di-

ahop 110 n. 3nd
4S--Pets

roil BALE Red Peklngeie, 8 weeka
old, 1315 Wood

White porcelain Vitchcn sinks
1395 and up Also commodes.
hot Avater-hcatcrs-- -- lava4
torles.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone-- 309S

XKIIK HMIR MANILA ROPE
end Italian Hemp ropee Clark'a Boot
A Saddle Shon 11 E 2nd

sOallTLY uied power cratt
table eaw. JItU & Son rumltur. S01
W 3rd
POR SALE" Almoit new baby bed

3T?Ewifiiasjff r-y--s

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE

1 wheel luggage trailer. Also,

trailer hitches Grills made
and installed. All t)pe weld-
ing.

BURLESON
Welding and Itepalr Shop

1102 W 3rd I'lione3348
POR SALE II foot boat and ll horse-
power e King outboard. Itl model
Will sell at a bargain or might trade.
what JievyourcaiMr w

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade,

Also Pabco felt base linoleum
rugs

P. Y, Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

POR 6ALE Oood new and uaed cop-pe-r

radiator, for popular mates cars,
trucks and pickups satisfactionguar-
anteed PEURIPOY RADIATOR
SFHVlCr: Ml East 3rd 81

HAND STAMPED
Leather Not. fiooks Clark'a Boot
Sddl. Shop, lit E Snd

G.USS"
8 mm Mauser deer rifle. 12
gauge Item, automatic shot-
gun. 32 cal. automatic pistol,
Will sell or trade.

F. W. Jarratt
Phone519h--.! 1000 Wood

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, jams, Idaiux
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

Blrdwelj'b
Fruit Stand. . . .

i00 n.M W, tin St. rnone SOI

FOR SALE
19-- Miscellaneous

TfakAt' bUt1 nUil.l.l:ti
aatk'a Boot k saddle Shop. Ill B.
2E

Dormeyer Mixers
Ideal Christmas gift. Very at
tractive price. Also General
Mills Iron by Betty Crocker.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3091
run SALE tuxn tenl foot
icrtxt and Hi feet defD SI0. IS04

irry. Phon 1347--

kEW aerVen doorairM Mew
rlndova till on Mark St RtertU

TK, 3 mil., w.,1 llary . Sd

' NOTICE
tf you arc looking for a friend
iy and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber
plumbing supplierat a friend
Iy price, you will uant to com-
pare the prices at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy, 80
I'ltACTICALLY new upruht Hr.mUr
lOEl vacuum eleantr It A- -l rondfc
iKm SQ4 Pmielaa phon 73S-- J

Special

20 gallonsulatcdtoniatlerj,,and
tciy

noVfC, X corner
.imTTq.yS .. ...... .......
Mission 20 gallon water heal-- 1

crs at an atiracue price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

lOOi--
WV 3riL. Phone 2098

FOR RENT
50 Apartments
CLEAN lurnUhed one Urgt room
kUciatnette unit closet, tharo bitb
mltb ooe coup'r Couple only, do pu
Applr 304 W lh
NICE! smalt farnltherFapartmeolT prl
fate batb. bllli paid. King ApartmtDU
iim Jnnntnn,
TWO room unHshtd Drtmtrjt for
a or 3 people, l'rlvale bath, frtgV
dilre, close In. tlLU paid. CO) Uald,
Phone 15M.
ONEaKu TWO room lor nuiied apart
menta lor rent to couplea. Coleman
Court.
4 ROOM unlurnlibed trarase apart--
mrni no pen or cniiarrn vo noian
2 KOOM aparlmtnt tor rent, couple
ojQjoiIJohnon or Thone 974--

3 ROOM nteelj furnlabetl apartmrni
with prlrate bath and Frlgldalre
901 union rnone.SQH--
3 ROOM fixrrftihfd apartment, couple

furnlshed'apartment,private
balh Phone 334VW
TOR klENT. One Tlrje room on
ground floor 610 Orri
FURNISHED 2 larfe rooms, all bllli
paid no children, cell or drnnki

T.2r P?!!i5 T1"10 mo--

TWO room furnUBcd garaicr aparf
mem, private oain. duis paia. wen
preferred 1910 Johnion

model-roa- apartmentnicely
furnished. Frigid.. re bllli paid
nancn inn courn wmi Mipnwaygo
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM private bath, 304 John- -

ion King Apartment!
BEDROOM for rent adjoining batE
on bua llnea 134 Dallaa "
NICELY fumUhed bedroom private
entrance on 6uf Una Phono 131M
1108 E. Bth
rCX HOTEL C!o.e In Ire. parkins I

weekly rata., S03 k 3rd etreet rnone
Ml
BEDROOM and garare for working
eoupl. or gentleman. On busline. 701
E lath Street
LAROE room on ground floor. eB
-- KM-cEAht bedrooma II 00 w olgbt ot
IS SO weakly Plenty of parking epac.
Heffernan UoteL 303 ar.gg. Phone
oiiri
iiEDROOM private bath Ideal for
day aleeper.come and go when ready
low Main afler 30 p m
65 Houses

and bath for renL 1511 Mar
tha Pee nr call S M Whlttlntton
Casino rlub
1 ROOM housst and bath for rent.
lyif r arn
68 Business Pioperty

NOTICE
Warehousei0'x40

forlcase. Alsor ware
house80'x30' for sale or lease,
suitable for storage. Storage
of all kinds.
Phone1319or 9576
orFICES for rent 3rd at MalrTTle
derorated Sr, A Mark rtodgera 304
Lester building Phone 48

For Rent
30 x 40 sheetlron building
suitable for body shop If tou
don't hac tools, will furnish
them

811 East 2nd
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
ErJoTSEEH desires furnished house--

sr apartmentfor two or three monws
Call Jack Y Smith Phon. IOO0

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses ForSale

SPECIAL
For quick sale, south part of
town, nicely furnished.
Including vriRldalrc. table top
stove, two bcdrponl suites,
living room and dinette fur-

niture Vacant Now. Complete
for $4500

CALL 2676
PRICED-F-OR QUICSTSALE
old residence at l'Ol East 15th Et

3393 rashonly Call UU-- J tor ker
DO YOU own your own tot? Two
room houa. for sale to be movrd
Carh or low down payment Liberal
terms I00T W tin rhon. 1C03-- J

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home I

PHONE 3027

J E: "FELTS, Owner
4 ROOM furnUbed "house, two lots
fenced In back yard S3 too with fur-
niture, S3 ISO without rumltur. West
part of town lor sale by o.ner
Wioo. 1I37W
PJiailT room duplet near Velerani
Hospital for rale bv owner. 604 Scur
ry or Phon. J4I3--

Location 510

REAL ESTATE
4o- - Mouses for Sate
Duplex In south part ol
town, SG850. worth the money
S rooms and blb brick ven
eer home In good location
J3E00. If sold at once.
Good Investment (or borne
and rent property, close In
This la a brick home for
S10.00C.
4 rooms and bath In Wash
Ington place SHOO. $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location, $4000
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick
servant houseand double gar-

age,close In, worth tho money
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In 220

and 16 acri tracts. JS0
per aci-c-

, term.
I have pthcr listing see me
for real estate to buy "or sfil
29 acres on Snyder highway
About 2 miles out.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nighl 1754-- J

110 ftunncls Street

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A nicely located
home, beautiful lawn,

Tot a delightful McW.
2. Large .nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, cxclushc of

garage. Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
above?are In Edwards Heights

3Xarce7-roomJiQUSiCJUflrl-

new. with rcfflal property on
adjoining lot. A very attract.
hc-ho- on paved corner lot.
cloto in. Excellent Income
Tom renting surplus room?
Will carry an extra large
loan.
4. Very nice large
hottscr-cxl- ra nlco- - yartL-O- n.

Dallas Street in Edwards
Heights. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-

lent condition throughout.
5 A beautiful building site on
M.irth.t Street. 120 feet front
.on will sell nil or oncnan.
1 Comer lot in Edwardi
Heights overlooking down
town Big Spring.
7. For quick sale have at.
tmriivo rental income pro
perty for someono lntcretcd
In a large return on ine mum.

Invested. A good deal.
Phone 531 or 702

After 5PM Phone 1846--

30J South Scurry St '

ReaJ Estate
800 Acre stock farm. 600 acres
cultivation Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One ot

the best In West Texas.
162'A Acres farm well Improv-ciL-Plcn- ty

good water, near
nrhool.

brick house near high

school, pavedv $10,500.

frame houso near high
school, furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $3750

house,airport addition
$2750.

frame house, paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd

Would take trailer house as
trade-1-

m $1750
Brick, 70a w uregg,

east) cash, balance Gl loan
Stucco, corner iou

Sf!7Sn.

Brick. 2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments
vmiilil make payments.
Sroom. Hock. 6 acre, a good

well water. $8500.

List Your Property.
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 (tunnels Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
For better bus in Ileal Es-lat-c

Choice residences, bus--

. rnnnlinc lfi! C .nil

US. 80 cafe'in good lucalion
.A......... .i,t-- n. insome. Dcautuu. "

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E. 15th

WTRTYATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone S541--

For good in homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots, call us. We'll
be glad to help you buy or sell
fyiti RAl.r & room, and bath, at
tached garair on pavement 1310 Mar
tha 11000 down, 50 per month Phone
3SH--J

POUR room and bath for tale See
Jack Jones Oils Chalk

LOOK LOOK
have barracks all sizes, all

prices, that savo you money.
Also novenouscs all suesand

rypes
movers Located West of city,
102 Willa, Settles Heights Ad
lition,

J. R. GARRETT
Phone3084--W

West 3rd St.

PLUMBING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
' - Nothing down, three jears to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

Free Estimate Phone

.
New

bujs

REAL ESTATE
1 fo Stfi

CARL STROM
teal Estate Insurance

Home Loans

New Waahlntlon Plat. Itomt Ktlet.
hit F1IA and O. I corabroetion lean.
Down payment approximately 13.100.
Uonlbly paytnente III SS.
KEW Edwarda llelthta Home THA.
loan approved tl tot down permcat.
Monthly paymrfil. H 60
IDFAL loratton 3 bedroom brick
bora. 1 rental tmlta toward rear of
tot on which rental Income la S7S per
month, raited IIS 000 WOl quality tot
ebtrot W DOB T7IA loan
Eleventh HUM Plare brick
homa tie ooo will quality for food
loan.

CJOMPLKTE Home Loan Ser-
vice on t?r' Home Building
or the buying o f Existing
Home.

ALL FOIIMS OF INSUIU
ANCE - FI11E. TORNADO,

UTOMOniLE. FUnNlTUnE
ind LIFE INSUHANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
t room brlrt.
loinvj tarate,--. wastiingmn Flara--
if in ram, good terrni, tiot9-t-o
110 000- -
S room, made Into four apart-
ment. Oood home, good Investment,
elo.e li imi Mam street Tour. -- to
lay for tlMO, -
large rooms on paved Nolan etreet

Close lo achool, your best bur today
for tC30
5-- large rooms In Edwarda Itelghta.
paved, bus line, extra nice horn, forla noo

reanxoik.pome, m... wunitmci
T an3 lour tood lole, all tnr

14350
bedrooma. double gararq

paved Douilaas street, good horn.,
good huvmJo.

3 bedrooms, apar&
"menl doub'e narage, close to West
W.rd tchool 7S00

.partment close In on
I.inraster street good buy for 11750.
3 room on paved Nolan etreet, Cloe.to high achool, tood home, goodbuy
for I3GS0

Oood business locations 'on Gregg
street.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone 25

SEE. MY HOME
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice new stucco Large
garage. In best part of town.

W. W. "Pop""
BENNETT

709 E. Phone 3149--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2C12--

and bath, $3000.
brick home: within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished- - house, va'
cant now. In south part of
town. -

house on E. 13th.
$5250.

completely furnished
house. A'Ice front and back
yard South part" of town.
$1500.
Lovely three bedroum home.
lsitTc living corner lot.
small down payment Good
prico for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards-Heig- hts

For quick sale. house
cloSe to school, $6250
Beautiful home on Hillside
Driv e, Inuncdiato possession.

house,on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplet, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,corner lot $5000.

New house, corner lot.
in Washington Place. Small

'down Went balance mon--
thly Possession
Beautiful brick home on llth

place will sell worth the mon.
cy. Possession. ,

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Building

Phone 642

Nearly new stJcco tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two Jots. 37,000, some
terms Would also sell furnl-tur- o

which Is real good.
Good investment in close In
apartmenthouse.

- J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL
160 Acre choice farm in Mar
tin County. Wonderful Im-- "

farm. ',4 minerals, lots it good
water. For sale or would trade
n on a really good home in
Ulc Spring.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 132a

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice
Large bouse on paved
street, 1500 sqtiarp feet floor
space, floqr furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
painted. Wash house, garage,
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks.

1904 Scurry
Phone 1247---

,f EvcryJhlng ou--" K5CP?ri1cn"L i1V,sT'aluninaDca"uTrfiJrh5meand

REMODELING

For 1803

Big-Spri-
ng

JJumbing-C-o.

12th



1

I

a

REAL ESTATE
to houses For Sale

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floor,

Venetian, paved, fen. bus-- lint.
Excellent location.

- 508 Dallas
special

Good and bath on Eait
13th. Paved street. Rood loca-

tion, good lot $5500.
house to be moved

$1250.
Another with bath io
be,moved. $2000.

Halt tectlon 'nd a quarter
aection, 5 mllei out. M nine
rati, good land, good location.
$75 acre.
One of the best 160 acre farm
In this section. Good brick
house and brick garage, large
barn, plenty water, gas, lights,
nrar town. Would take good
residence in Big Spring, va-

lue up to J12.500 on I ale.
Going cafe business-- to. trade
for "'clear property of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

SPEeiAls-
Three business lots located
lust North of Crawford Hotel.
BXRQajrpnicEr

SPECIAL
1C5 Ft. on corner South Gregg
Street Extra good business
location.

FOfTRENT
One large three room slucco

ot--hoUseJocatedsWesL.part
town near busline.

CALL OK SEE

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate

205 Petroleum -- Bldgr
Office Phone 920

ResidencePhono 800

Be SureAnd SeeMy
Listings Before You

Buy
stucco- on Johnson.
stucco on Johnson.
on E. 15th, on

I. lth, and on
E. 13th.

on Dallas.
NeW businessbuilding on So.
Sregg, 30x50, on corner.
Some resident and business
lots to sell.

Let me have your listings

.W. W, "Pop"
BENNETT

709 E 12th Phone3149--

81 Lots & Acreage ,

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-

ments. Total sale price, $1500.

See.--
. J. F. NEEL
Eaker it Neel Motor Co.

419 Main PhonF640

LEVEL Corner lot (or sale, tot ".
C-- "
82 Farms & Ranches

BARGAIN
160-acr-e Improved farm, .good
land, goodwater, house.
Eight miles from Big Spring.
Make me an offer. Best buy
J know of,

, C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

-- 81 Business-Propert-y ,

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

RlfWS-STA-
ND and hjrie parlor, Oo

U lnolc price. call Sts--J

-F- OR-SALE

Good paying businessfor sale
'or trade for real estate No

experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring. ,

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
ALA V -- " "" ,"

tlon
.

Alio trttl ". "JJ--

ut. aarra nr rnmi fte 111 m SOT "..at j tU firm

85 For "Exchange

1940 Model Ps&senger-c-ar to
trade for lot or 'as a down
payment on small home and
lot-- -

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

ICourthouit Phone 48

SpeciallzingYa
GoodSteaks

. DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
EHtranceTo City Park

f MDANHL BOUUIOUH 'j

fAMBULANCEl

II Rmm4t --rkcH
i ii

The UnseenAudience
r--j r 1 - - -l -- T-

1 to!m 7"k AND Mve W

ill 4XOLOHT rtRArfStfTERl
111 n&cwrJy mss-mi- s I 1JgFff1'sA

Tfe. SHOW MUST GO CW
video rws ny oeGeimo "itLfisauAT,
Awt ' SPINAL AILAlCfJTS
SAYS CHIROPRACTOR w it AriiV

NewWildcanr
BoTdenStaked

Announcement was m
.Wfdnetriay,.nf. a
ploratlon In Borden county.

R. S. Brcnnand, Jr., of Midland
"staked his No,T"W; verett7
660 feet frolt the north and west
lines of secUon 7, block 3, T&P,

It is seven miles southwest
of Gall .and iour mllcsAouthof
Don Ameche's Clayton & Johnson
test which Is drlllinc below 2,330.

The Brennand wildcat Is to go
to 9.500 feet, to (est the Ellcnbur-ge- r.

It Is the northwest corner
of an 1100-a.cr-c tract he has In
Borden county. Superior and Sea-

board are contributing Contract
to drill hus been let to Hall &

Steward of Midland.

Grove Infant Dies
In Local Hospital

Body of Dclmcr E. Grove, an In-

fant who' died In a local hospital
here at 5 p. m. Tuesday, was
being taken overland today to Fort
Stockton, by a Nauey carrier.

Remains of the deceasedwill be
laid to rest Thursday afternoon in
the East Hill cemetery at Fort
Stockton.

Delmer, 11H months of age, was
the sonnUIr.ndJMrs,0lver
L. Grove of Imperial. He had
been brought here only recently
for medical treatment.

THE MARKETS
COTTON

new Tons. Nor a en Noon cotton
prices were 10 to 30 eenU e, bait higher
wen ue prtriou eioee, otc ve. Mtrcn
39 93 and May 39 89.

WAM, STRFET
NEW YORK. Not. .3 on Block prices

ilenied upward In today' market
Ovarcomlnr carlr bciltancr. numeroua

Itadtrt puttied ahead tor falni--o-l Ira
lion io point or ao.

rORT WORTH. No 3 UPi Cattle
3 AM Heal
MOt .ateeia, JincTfnlx JUlhrtj Jltuintez
cairea airooi; awcaer caiue ana cairai
tery actlvt and unerenlr hltherf good
fed ateeri and yearttnci 34 S 00; com-
mon to medium klndi 18 3 M; beef
cowa mostly H 6 oo canntn and cutter
10 00-- 00, bull 13 7 35, good and choice
fat calrea lTAO-ai- tomi hear ealvti
hUher common and medium calfea 14 00--
170: atockrr eteer caleei half
er catret 33 00 down, feeder ateers and
jtarllrifi 17 heifer taWea 33 00
down! feeder ileera and yearllnci 17 0

DO. lightweight atocker yearlmga up to
33 00 atocker cowa 13 7 00

nogs no, butcher noge iteady to 7
cent down: eowi and plei unchanged
moit good and choice 0 lb butch ri
17 33 good and Choice30-- 3 lb hogi and

0 lb hogi 16 7 00. BOWI 18 6
00 feeder pig 16 00 down

Sheep 1 100 iteadr good ehorn 64 lb
Iambi with No 1 pelt 13 00 medium and

few good slaughter yearllociJIWMloO
common to good itaurhter ewei 6 0 00
feeder Iambi 30 1 SO

Laeal Spat Marled
Oram! Ho 3 mllo and kafflr 1 60
Poultry heaty heni 13. light hena, 16.

fryer 39 cockereli, 13
Produce egig 66 to 63; eream 13
Cotton? 8D0t avaracii atrlet

low middling 37 60 39: Noon fu-
tures (NT pee. 39 96,

voiwDieca e v ion (t-- v!

PUBLIC RECORDS

B.USlaf r.rmll.
L, B Cdvsrdf to conitniet four tddl

iiam u rctldtoc. at 1411 Ilth Plut,
TJ00
Clir of Slf iprln. la mo tws bulW.

Mn from SJio Scurry to 111 E. Jnd .trtft,
1300

Jm Bllr to r.modtl bniliux bulU
ta ii t Snd itrMt IU0.

c c courtoo i. conituct Addiuon i
mtdtne. at III J.fftnon Aunt, suo

coanirrcnnAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 2S0M

J5HES--:
LITTLE -

ATrORNEr-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 333

'DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Graders Bull Doters

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3039--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. tit St

hornr4l6' -

Canada'sNaval

Officers TolfJ .
aMoseiccenfs

OTTAWA, Nov. 2. Ifl Canada's
been-to- ld to

lose their English accentsand treat
their enlisted men beller.

A three-ma-n commttslon Inveitl- -
gatlng conditions aboardCanadian
wanhlpsjeporteLlheCanadUnj)tlj
fleers need Instruction "for more
frequently and Intensively" In bow
(o be leaders.

The 27,000-wor-d report, made
public last night, has already gone
to all ships and senior officers.
Five thousand more copies.are be
ing printed for the enlisted men.

The Investigators, headed by
Canada's-chie-f naval officer on the
Atlantic coast. Rear Adm. E. II,
Malnguy, said among enlisted per
sonnel there was a broad demand
for "Canadlanliatlon" of the naval
force.

Canadian officers trained by the
British, the report explained, some
times try to handle tne local sailor
U hlu British couiln. And Cana
da's gob, the report said, "Is not
the samekind of man" as the Brit
ish tar.

At Halifax, one of Canada'slead
Ing seaports, navy officers and
ratings agreed British trait '
Canadianofficers shoulddrop their
"phony English accents."

One rating put it this way
"Joe Blow and I come from the

sametown In Saskatchewan.We're
below decks for a couple of years
together. Then he sets to be an
officer. Before ycu know It, I can't
understand what he's saying, in
fact, he hardly knows me."

Hunter Fined $100
On Driving Charge

Willie J. Ifunter was fined $100

and costs and had his driver's li
censesuspended for six months in
county court Tuesday after he
had entereda plea of guilty to the
charge of drlvirg"wTille Tinder thej
Influence of TnToxTcanC,

Sentence was passed byJudge
J. Ed Brown.

Kiwonis Will Observe
Ladies Night Thursday

Ladles Night will be observed
at the regular weekly meeting of
the Klwanls club at the Settles ho
tel at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night.

Wives of all members are being
Invited to attend. Entertainment
for the group Is promised,

There will be no noon meet-
ing of the Klwanls this week.

PosseMembership
Meet Set Thursday

Annual membership meeting o(
the Big Spring Sheriff's Posse has
been called for Thursday evening
at 7:39 p. ml on the mezzanine
floor at the Settles hotel.

Directors end officers for a new
year will be elected, and plans
will be made for the Posse's sec--j
ond annual Futurity.

President R. L. Tollett Is urging
full attendance at the meeting.

Slusser Hearing Set
Hearing of the sppeal of Phillip

C, Slusser, convicted here of sod
omy and sentencedto 15 years in
the state penitentiary, will take
place In the State Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals In Austin on Dec, 7
District Attorney Elton GUlllsnd
hss beenadvised.

WEATHER
BIO SPRXMO AND VICINITY! Tlr W.
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County RdWerIc

Onto SlatedTa It
IssuedThis Month

Work orders for two tegmenta
of roads In Howard county prob
ably will be Issued by the state
highway department this month,
county officials reported this morn
ing.

County Judge J. E. Brown said
the highway department.already
had completed estlmateaoh the two
projects and Indicated that work
would begin soon. The projects
would extend the Gall road pave
ment to the Howard-Borde- n lint.
a distance oi1.9 miles from exist
Ing pavement, and connect the
road leading north from Coahoma
with the Snyder road. 2.1 miles.

The highway departmenthas cs
tlmated the costof the two projects
at 833,000, of which 824.750 would
bt asiesedj!0rd county "under1

tne 75-3-6 program.

FatherOf Local"
Wnmah ilrVNirrirtc

r5 a. m. Wednesdayof W. A. tt'll
son. father of Mrs. n. GageLloyd
oi wg spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lloid went
l4oilflustonMondayuhcnadvls.
ed mat her father'scondition was
critical, and were-wit-h him vheh4ScouLironLln)0P-J,ro'M- - iCfc
dathiameL

Funeral services are .art for 10
a. m. Thursday at tho rnllnu.u
Funeral home In Houston, and bur--
lal will be In a Houston cemetery.

uesiaes Mrs. Lloyd, two other.
daughlersandjtour sons survive.
They. aroMrs. jGordon Butler "2 Included Doir Ander
Denver. Colo: and Mrs. C. P.
Blanche, df Houston; Clarence,Joe
ana jonn wuson ot Houston and
Dick Wilson of Denlson. Thern irn" -
alio 15 grandchildren.

Big Spring Building
Permits For October
Hit $114,630Total

October building permits for Big
Spring tolallea ill4,(Ui. . W.
Bettle, city building Inspector, an
nounced today.

Permits for the month brought
the year's total to J1.382.58S. ne

permits were issued dur--
ing October, Bettle stated. Hlsh
est monthly total for the first io
months of 1949 was registered In I

were lsmed. August was second
with a 1261,150 total.

Monthly totals for the year are

685; May, June,
juty, aa,; August, 9261,150;
September. 981,400 and
oi,uu.

City Liquor Store
Is Burglarized

of the Cltv Packaee
store, 807 E, street,last night
was by police today.

Thieves entered the
back Police

Chief Pete said. An
quantity--of fquor was

taken.

OdeSSONeqroTrio
To Ector

Three Odessa arrested
by yere yesterday, we're

to the Ector county
this

Tho trio were held here for In
vestigation In with the

the Odessa Motor company late.
ssid, csr was

here.

FORD

SEE THIS

City Tax Payments
Hit Halfway Mark
During PastMonth

More halt of the dly's 1M9

.oiITrooi)

taxes paid during October
as taxpayers took advantage of a
three per cent C fi.

tax assessor-collecto-r,

ported Wednesday,
Property taxes paid during Oc-

tober to I126.1M.63. To-

tal tax roll for IMS calls for pay-

ments of 1200,276.24, Johnson said.
he number of persons who have

paid taxes were
A two percentdiscount will be

glvea for of taxes during
November, the tax collector said.
Taxpayers will receive one per
cent discount for payments made
In December. Taxes becomo de-
linquent tfter Jan, 31 and pay
ments will be

Two Local Troops

ShortLaurtls

ScoutCoMtttnL
Troop No. 2 and Troon No.

luring iue cuun uioucr uu quick
w.t?f respectively,
Leslie Snow, district commission

er, presided at tho court, while
George Mclear Mas court re
corner, and Don Eagle

rctary.
T TursauoderriiWHnudsecond

class awards Glenn Smith first
class, S. P. Corcoran merit badges

nd " A- - Rogers, star and 8, M.
om,ul campers awarus

Awards presented to of

son and "Warren Anderson, bronte
eagle palms; U. G. Powell, sec
ond class;Don Anderson and war--
fen Anderson, merit bsdgcs. ...iTroop no. awaras am
Martin, star; Billy Art Dillon and
John second BUI
Martin, Bill Earley, Jerry Patter
son, pat McKlnney, John

Jim Hicks, merit badges.
From Troop No. 19, Carroll Kin-ma- n

received his stsraward; dry
first class; Richard Sal-Ic- e

and Travis
camp awards: Franklin Klrbv. Wal.

her McMuIlln, Carroll
Richard Salleo and Blgby,
merit badges.

Jlmmle Damron and Lee Itov
Wllkerson, both of TroopNo7 4,
received the star and class
awards, resoectlvelv. Mi-n- t harts..

Truman Mason. Glenn Ptrkin.-- -,- -- ,
uu wniuny uamron.

Index Declines
NEW YORK, Nov, 2." tffl The

Dun it Rradstreet food
price Index this week declined to
95 69 from 95.72 week ago and
was 10.5 per cent below the year-ag- o

level of 96.36.
The index represents the totsl

cost at wholesale of pound each
of 31 foods In general use.

Only six foods covered by the
Index were higher In
price this week. Led by coffee,

.they-Inclu-
ded --oatstbarleytcoeoar

eggs and
Fourteen Items were lower,

the biggest drops In hams, jellies.
nard, stetrr, "hogs nd lambsr

Others down; Tlour, wheaTT com
rye. butter, sugar, oil
end beans.

Visitor To Leave
Mrs. Granville D. Dawson, the

former Lillian Shlck. nlans to re--

day. She has been visiting her
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Nat Shlck,
since Sunday,

AT AN UNHEARD

Way when 1290,935 In permllaiio Troop Ko. members Included

January, 9245,035; February. 74,.!ALI i-- i
140r March, J58.225r. April. 979.. MOleSale 1000

$290,935; 9121,660;

October,

Burglary
3rd,

reported
building

through a window,
Green

Delivered
Negroes,

police
delivered au-
thorities morning.

connection

a

5

m.W a ineiuaea

clsss;

a

a

i

(theft of a new automobile frorntrurn to her homeIn El PasoThurs.

Monday, police The
recovered

than
were

discount,
Johnson,

amounted

unknown.

payment

penalised.

At

Anderson,

members

Hlckson,

Law-
rence,

Warren,
Bonden.

Klnman.
Jimmy

second

wholesale

wholesale

potatoes.
with

cottonseed

OF

CifyMorkifsGtt
TwoNtwClflssts
OfGrcKWMtat

Two new classes of federally
graded nd marked meat hare

fmade annearanres in Big Spring
markets, according to uurwara
Lcwter. county asent

A regulation, passedby the De
partment of Agriculture last March
now requires that all U. S. graded
calf and be marked as such
before being placed on the mar-
ket. The action was taken to fa-

cilitate the shopper's selection of
meat and to discouragethe use oi
a variety oi terms io uuenuemi
meat of young beef animals, Lew-te- r

said.
Calf and veal are distinguished

by purple stamp marking the
meat as "U. 8. Cholc Veal" of
"U. 8. Cholca Calf."

The official standard for veal
describes It as "derived from the
slaughter and dressing ot.an Im-

mature, milk-fe- bovine anlnuU
usually not over three months of
nee." Calf Is "derived from the
slaushter"d drelnBr"tf-iHn- r4

matni-a- . hnvlno animal which far a
xonsldcrabletime-ha-s- subsIHSFIb
part or entirely on other feeds thsn
milk."
"The "purple-- sns

thst bolls these daises of msst
have been Judged for quality by
standards set up by the Pepsrt--
ment of Agriculture. It will alio
enable thy meat purchaserto jnv
mediately Identify cuts of young
beefr

PostalReceipts
JumpAgain Here

Local postal receipts took an
other Jump during the "month "of

October, according io iigures maae
public by Postmaster Nat SblcK.

Income for the y period to-

taled 112,639.21, an Increase ot II,.
737,22 over October, 1949.

The aggregate for the first ten
months of the year here now
Stands at 1118,574.99,compared to
$102,042.42 for the period January
through October last year.

CasoMarch Visits
In City Wednesday

One of the early-bir- d candidates
for governor, Caso March of Wa-
co, was.,.4,.visitor lln Big. Spring
Wednesday, making calls in the
Interest of his campaign. March
was-c- n route to. engagementsJt
Odessa"and El Pato.

March Is campaigning oa a "rs
distribution of the tax burden In
Texas," though shifting of levies
from real estate to natural re-
sources, and also Is advocating
nigner old-ag- e pensions.

f

DallasWomen's
Clubs Hit Scant
Showgirl Garb

DALLAS, Nov, 1. tn 3'hose
scantily elsd girls en the statefair
midway well. And, my dear,
vtlist those barkers lull was a cau-
tionI"

In effect, that's wHt members
l JheDa!Ias-Fde.stio- n.

Clubs ssld yestirdsy.
Tl-c- protested the scantily clad

performers and whit they celled
TUggcsJIve tnlir-o-f- "thsmldway

They voted to hsve a .committee
write Mayor Wallace Savage and
other city council members sbout
It. The members want the city's
public amusements committee Io
preview any state fair show and
see that It's not objectionable.

Speakers said the fair overlooks
lts'educstlonal'purpojewhen"quei- -
uonaoie snows are preseniea.

The fair ended Its 1949 run Oct.
23.

BEAUTIFUL HAND PAINTED

Chinaware

Low Price
V

These pieces re Factory Close Out ef Very Expensive

Chin which we offer et PRICES EVERYONE CAN AF- -

CHINA IN OUR WINDOWS

g Spring Twn) WsolW,

Mlttar Irejer

fgKlVl JWi M S SaaiSaiSaiSaiSaiSBaP" IJaaaaaaaaaWLsa ,

MA JKijB SntSwWF T akMSaaSSaaSsHJ f WlSSaalSaaafl
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"WeU? Harry up--IS

Reward(Hfirtd For

InformatronOn

Hallowftfl Varnlak
Appsreetly m of the elty's ma

jor casualties m Moaaay it'sHalloween celebration, Krsr A, C.
Bass, 605 Mala street, announced
Wednesday that she tih posting a
rcwird for Information on the van.
dallsm.
. Mrs. Bass estimated that repairs
to icr place would run HOCtare
move black shoepolish which was
spsttered on walks, walls and
nnrrhia nf hr hrimm. RkA aaM
910 will bo given for Information
leading io apprehension of the
parties who did the dsmsge.

TH

D
D
D

.S. rmiy reveriti

Afattefo- -
If you suffer from
"Run-Dow- n"

Tired Feeling!

NO APPITITI-lO- Wt STOMACH

NIRVIS ARI JMKY

SLHP If RISTLISS

D D PHI. WIAK

ssPsPwJsaPW

GOES

mae

RED

TISTS HtOVI

l when you enertke
your body with

RED

BBS. Tonic goes right to
work to build un vour blood
strength . buildsupstarved.
weak blood to renew energy
and pep. Medical authori-
ties, by blood analyseson
casesubiecU. takW HSU.
Tonic, staU the

. , . Laboratory
Btudlti $howthatforincrraiing

andfor making
tht atli rich in coloring matter
ti.SA. Tonte wa$ drflnlttly

ach gastric diacomfort re--
Jlaved, and food better
ditittd thereby giving
steady relief from

ACID

Tietpi

wrf., Nov. J, 3Wf

It like the bookt,,:

Apartment Building
Piri Kills Six

CINCINNATI, Nov. I, 'MMMsi
pertMu dtM early totoy k a Art

Mch swept through haNrntya f a
three-tter-y apartme t ImiMtiiff, at

sad left them trepeed Is) Mrtir
reMM. Seven etfcers wre mnti
or JHtfiJa-JycAstm- , ssaftatsl Jtasl
thW ary windows.

Four other personswho Hyi M
teeff eaHirlrfrC4K lei 1M 4a99 BwHC Ml
Elm St. swareatirssd4wsbV
out Injury,

Five of the dead, were res
to hsve U& Ujmm- - wMte a stxtav
died 1st a leap from a 4waW

tho Msm was faK
gutthed ta sheet t4t hy ffremea
and Fire Marshal Marry McKay
estimated the damata at smly
abeui 92,969,

aHHSaHHSSSSSaHr

- tACK INIRGY

STRAIGHT JOWOKK WKM

nouBtis oftenk&n

If most of your answersare
"res", and thesetroublesas
due to low blood count or
poor stomach digestion, you
are operatingon a dangerous-
ly low volume of blood. This
mesnsyour energyIs reduced
and you are generally handi-
capped.This Is the time Na-
ture needssome extra help to
restore its balanceand snak
you feel "Just right,"

S.a&. Tonic goes-- right to
work to build up your blood
strength puts newenergyIn-

to starved, weak, puny blood
that just hain't the power to
keepup'your energyandpep.
Medical authorities by analy-
st! of the blood haveby posi-
tive proof shown that BjSJS.
Tonic Is amazinglyelective In
building up lowhjood strength
In nutritional or
almple anemia.

ef lettfe SeUl
Cat a Uttla of R8A TVnk-- la U
US fd bu. IadannipatuacUaub.
illusion, to Ui of IwllalienanlM! la ba Iba oa junt aa

food. AM.pt ool tULa.Toow-t-UiirX. 4 f UaoW. Ana
tbHX. At att dnw norm fanMnr
tiff SX.OO, HtfuitfSf, L2S.
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gives you new vitality and pip
nerjfztsyour body with RICH, U00D

BOCTORS

k!!AJft

RICH, HOOD

following'
conclusions:
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Ftw "NefgnborsIn Nights'' and "Joe Kclclimnn"
8MU-TEXA- S FOOTBALL GAME

STARTING THURSDAY
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Puts big Gee in
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Just match you car against
this husky, Packard for

conomy as wall at
wm whencarbuyershad a choice

betweenthe smooth of a,
Jilg, roadworthy car and the gas

conomyof light, car.
Then, came .Packard'sadvanced.

"Jrtt'breatbittg"engine design.
Now you can have the effortless

tmoothneu of 135-H-P performance
the relaxing security of two tons of
husky roedweigbt the same
time, enjoy a spectacularnew
of gasolineeconomy

And the economy lasts and
because Packard'smechanical life

10

Frawe

Complete

Gvkw tynmtfasaty

THI
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55 DEAD IN COLLISION

Nor. J. W-lf- our

after tcdloui hour the aombcr
tearch of tha cold Potomac Mvcr
watcra went on.

Silently the weary harbor police
trailed their grappling Iron from
a half dozen

The gray,.sloomy day gave way
to pitch-blac- k night and the chlU
rain whipped the faces of thoe
gathered on the river bank.

Still the search continued for the
bodies of the vlctlma In yetterday-'-a
wont all plane crash In hlitory
55 dead In the collision of a giant
f.nntcrn Atrllnci plane and a
Both Ian fighter craft.

The tragedy occurred Just off
the highway In sight of national
airport, on the route to George
Washington'shistoric home at Mt.

LVarnnn.. .Va. . TWhtn drloies came, la it nights
mnr llinn urnre of bodies had

Police flgomfj
Ihat 11 of thosr-ye- t missing were
Tn theTTvcr Aalhe night wenrwr.
a few more bogles were recovered
buT the 'progress War llow.

It was an eerie accne. Sticking
nut fmm clumn of small trees
at the river's edge was the tall
and Initiate of the big airliner.

htsrtnK wci c
enginesgone. Apparently uiey were
oh the rlVef bottom, along with
the fighter flown by the Only
survivor of the crash
Erlck nios Brldoux. director of
tha nollvlan Air Force.

BIc floodllchta on the
Inky river from atop fire depart-
ment trucks.. .Another searchlight
had been set up on the bank.

Oft to ono sldo corps of lied
nratt uomen served coffee and
sandwiches to the tired battalions
hunting for the dead.

Bccatseof the cold and the rain,
police manning the rowboats work-i- d

for only about a half hour at
a stretch.Then a new crew would
tako over and the endlessdredging
would go ahead.

Occasionally ono or me oaai
would break away from the other
little rraft about 100 feet off shore.
Quietly tho word went and
men carrying a atretcnerwouia go
down to the. water.

TVirn in a few minutes an amou--

lance, siren walling softly, would
move on toward jne cuy.

Even In the rahrandthe darkf a
crowd of 300 or 400 stayed
on to watch. And motorists home
ward bound snarled traffic to slow
down to catch a glimpse of the
batteredwreckage of the
and the river operations.

While the grim work went on,
therewas an almost constantblink-
ing overhead of the red and green

PAY Voa get 13 Ubbta
MOREfar 10c 100 for 46c.

3rVr ACCEPT Than thanam .
Joaeph-- guarantor.
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Have you priced
a Packard lately?

The fact is, )ou can buy a new
135-H- P Packard Eight for less
than jou'd pay for many lower-powerc- dt

lighter-buil- t eights-l- ess,

ecn,than they'reaskingfor
some of today's sixes. Come in

get the pleasant figures!

more than matches its long, distinc-
tive style life. Remember Of all the
Packardsbuilt in the last 50 )ears
more than 50 are still in service!
ASK

P-3-8

MAM WHO OWNS ONI

Rowe Motor Company

SearchGoesOn ForVictirris
Of WorstAirplane Disaster
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SEARCH WRECKAGE FOR VICTIMS Firemen search tha
wreckage of a crathtd airlinerfor bodies of victims. First reports
put the death toll at 55 persons.The alrllnar and a Bolivian military
plana collided In the air near the National airport In
D. C. (AP

navigation lights of other
off or coming In to land

at tho busy national airport The
drone of engines above and the
quiet tapping Of Potomac against
tho rowboats below.

Twice In 20 minutes the grap-
pling Irons latched onto fantastical-
ly twisted bits of aluminum wreck-
age. Those were brought ashore
and oiled carefully with other
wreckage recovered earlier.

Once In a while a water-soake- d

shaft of personal papers was dis-

covered floating on tho water. And
a man's white shirt, a woman's
coat, a split-ope- n brief case.

Back at the airport offices, three--
quarters of a mile down the road,

GETS RABBIT
AND BROTHER

INDIANA, Pa, Nov. 2. til
William Clawson, 26, fired at a
rabbit and bagged the animal
With one shot, The same charge
wounded hla brother Merle, 25.

Some of the pellets from
Clawson'a 12 - gauge shotgun
bounced off a rock and hit
Merle la both legs. The freak
accident happened yesterday
as the small game seasonopen-

ed In Pennsylvania.

City Presbyterian
Men LeaveOn

For Atlanta Meet
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Wlrephoto).

planes-tak-ing

Bus

A special bus bound for the
Presbyterian men's convention inU,scape
Slliaillil. Ua.i iCIb UIK OlJltUK !..
moriiliig with, approximately 20 del
egates from tho 1 raso l'resby-tery- .

The convention, which opens In
Atlanta Friday and continues
through Sunday, Is expected to
bring 5,000 men to the Presbyter-
ian Church U. S , Into Atlanta.

The delegation from this area
will return on Tuesday
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The Doris
Letter Shop

Petroleum fildg Phone 3302

MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
PublicStenographer
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eastern airlines took over big
room and frienda

the victims could the
tvord they dreaded hear.

Once girl about tip,
hereyes with
Was her grandfather's name the
list passengers?Her chin trem-
bled.

the list went the finger
the official. Then finger
halted and looked the girl.
Yes, the name was

The girl, say
more, just stood and and
tear down her checks.
Then sho turned,and walked slow-
ly And the hearts
the room ached, too.

SeekPrisoner

Who Fled After

Kissing Child
LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Nov UV-S- tate

police hunted a
prisoner who fled the

front door the Clinton County
Jail after hla four-year-o-

daughter the
Sheriff HIckoff said

was standing near Robert
Lock Haven, last

the prisoner goodbye
his wife, old and

the daughter.
"Suddenly dartedout the front

door and made a side al-
ley," HIckoff said. "I've been
the past fejw days couldn't
catch him

HIckoff gave this report the

ILhave.always. thehuman
viewpoint when comes prison-
ers; 1 llamm op-

portunity say goodbye his
family. stooped down kiss the
little girl and then suddenly

out the door."
Mrs. llamm, the baby,

shouted alter ber husband, "Don't
It."

sheriffihejcream
Among tho passengers the "call the Catch him.

bus were John Specht, Manhattan, Mill only mean a longer term"
Church, 1 Paso; Or. William 11 HIckoff said llamm last seen
Foster, director of running along railroad The
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Wife Attends College
ClassesFor Husband

CHICAGO. Nov. 2 tfl Lee Nel
son Hon has a honey of a wife

She's going to college classes
and taking notes for him so be
can net a master'sdegree.

Hon, an assistant program direc
tor at a Chicago radio station, is
working for a degree in Interna-
tional relations at the University
of Chicago

But he's too busy working during
hour when classes are held. So
with university approval, Mra.
Marjorle Hon docs this:

She goes to hour-lon-g lecldres
three times a week, toting a IS
pound recording machine, She puts
a microphone on the teacher'sdesk
and flips a switch.

Hon sasthe machine gives him
a record of the lecture andof stu-

dent discussion that helps him
more than hastily scribbled notes
would.

Admitting such a development
might come some day, engl
ncers classify "amellovislon" ai
"itlll scientifically unproved"
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every woman wants
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Createdfor the pre-holid- season
shimmering metallic jersey with fash-Ion- 's

newest scissorpanelskirt ... In
grey toast $34.95

For your shininghours magnificent
taffeta low plunging neckline

and full panel skirt ... In
S34T95"

As featured In Vogue
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The case of
patron and the

men who shot him still
today.

The victim, with what
to be gaping hole In his head,

city and van
ished chck of

and offices failed
produce any-- lead.
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"Big Store"

EVERYONE MISSING IN CASE OF

WOUNDED RESTAURANT PATRON
PinLADELPHIA.

critically wounded
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head? thm to the street
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Steel Strike Hits
Maryland Motorists

BALTIMORE. Nov 2. W The
steel has hit Maryland
motorists in the front and rea-r-

they display their license
plates

Arthur Brice, commissions
or mot6T"vehTcles yes-
terday no new license plates will

Issued year He said tha
firJkc. hai hcj5Lupslcii!cJJxerles
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